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Aachen Burns ,Despiie' 
R.einforcement Attempt 

RUSSIAN DRIV.ES SWEEP ONWARD 'Yanks Make .lo 'd: . . . 

On Bcire 
Fires Rage Washington Concerned Over-

Uncontrolled I Teen Age Girls 
Negro Nurse Admits- .~' . ' .. , Now,Hold 11 

Baby Palau Islands 
Germans Send 

Rescue Division 

10 Suicide 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A pro-.by civic leaders for months but DETROIT (AP) - Prosecutor.day 10 da)'S lIIfter be'was a~eted 
posal that all 'teen age govern- the dl~cusslon has reached a new I • William C. Dowling announced by a N~ nUraem~.; , 
ment girls be sent buck home peak 10 press, pulpit and among lallt night that Mrs. Eleanor Smith, I She Benled 6n ... rtlOll' bY ·PaUl 

government workers themselves 3S-year-old housemaid, had con.- H. WtIIlcel, cbief of Detroit de-
came yesterday from a social since the tragedy of Dorothy Bel'- teased the kidnapilli of Bobby tectivea, (hat lhe bad abdutted 
service expert as Washington dc- rum. KinI, four-montha-old white child the baht and alteted bb appear'-
bated the question or how to Dorothy's three-month govern- left in her care and attributed the ance in an attempt to delude her 

WNDON , 'l'hursday (AP)- safeguard the thousands of young ment career ended in death. J ust act to a "motber urge'" and "love hu.band, Eupne, 34, Into the be-
Enormous fires raged uncon- giris who have come hel'c from 18, shc came hc)'e to work tor 01 the child." lief It ' was their chUa. She I~te-
trolled in the lleal't of Aachen I'w'al communities to take war- the war department when she Dowling would not dl!c:lose the vlou,ly had told tier bUlband, 
eirly today 88 th doomed Ocr- time redel'a] jobs. graduated from high school at I text 01 the woman's statement, but Wencel laid. that .he had ,Iven 
IIIIlIl city died the flaming death RlIY H. Everett, executive sec- Chipewpa Falls, Wis., last June. described It as a "complete, full birth to a chUd In a Chica,o h6s-
deerero by tile American Fh'st retary of the Social Hygiene 50- Last week, raped and strangled, I and detailed" cOnfession. He de- vital last June and left It there 
'nUl', whose 8111'1'ender tlltima- ciety, made th is suggestion with her body was fOund in a Potomac clared that Mrs . . Smlth, "In mak- because it 'Wal premature. 

d the comemnt, "Most girls under river park. A young marine has ing her admission, has impoSed The woman's hU8balld, ques-
11\111 WUR "purne . O · t RUSSIAN ARl\fIES b II mil ... - such condl·tions as to preclude ..... v tloned briea .. by detectlv.-, wa. A d f' t G tt t t 2 are too Imma ure to be run- been accused ot the ki1lin~. (we driven more than Z es ....... _h 'alterln&' • ..., J ~. 

. If e lal~ ~l'lll~n ba emp 0 ning loose in Washington." A girl coming to Washington to German lines In Litbuania on a lT4-mUI! fronL The -' recent Bed elvin, you any ot the details." relea~ a~r Wen~l said he was 
rell orcc t le cIty III road day- The problems imposed by a work lor the government can take orcenslve ha~ carried troops &0 the Eu~ ' ~a hohIer west of The .prosecutor's announcement convinced Smith' knew no~lng cif 
light resulted in a slaughter tremendous wartime influx of living quarters anywhere she Kaunas, The ,.reat Baltic port of Memel'hU been enlJreb' endreled. came alter an hour and a half of the abduction. SmUll, who owns 
110m American cross·fil·e and young women have been discussed pleases. ques~ionlng and less than 24 hours I a drugstore In.the upper ea.t side, 
lor five hellish hours before . . I alter Bobby King, his skin heav- told Prosecuting Attorney 'Wll-
dulik last night 300 American Poll Ish R1lyal

s 
I Reds Reach .Fronll"er : lly coated with sun-tan oil and an liam F, Dowlln, that h,e was IUS-

fllhter-bombers and 200 heavy B Igarlans U S' Ends Preclusl"ve '. artWclal birthmark traced on hI! plcious 01 the bab)' ent! had be-

:~~;::; ::~::;:.'~ ;:~ U I B~ying in Spain To Meel 'Of East Prussia" :,., I ~':'~:' ':::;!'';;::::.~;~.::~ =~::'::'~~to";,~-:.::·~ 

Airm'en Lash 

Balikpapan Oil 
Refineri.s, Airdromes 

.,. TBI AI.oeIATID palll 
Making their 8 e coli d new 

lap,ding in the Palau8 ' in three 
days,. American forces increased 
to 11 their island holdings in 
that group by sweeping unop
pOled onto tiny Bairakaseru 
i@let Tuesday, the navy an
nounced at Pearl Harbor last 
night, 

The new landing, extendinll 
control over the 80uthern half 
of pases within 515 miles of the 
Philippines, followed a Sunday 
invasion of Garakaya which was 
secllred in 24 hours. 

Ot the 11 Palau Illands in Yank 
hands, the most Important Is Pe
leHu whicb has an air base from 
Whlcb planes are blalltlng Nippon-Field dispatches said tbere was Accept Terms • B It I h R d no power and no water to fight . Isolate Memel, I rl IS 'r ' e s .' 

!be names burning in the 1,100- Pulls Financial Prop I M Ca. ·ntur. "','NO ' •. ',. , • '. • r ese hold~" to the north in the 

JE; 
. cJ i i ' same chain. Last 'nlght's communl-nar-old city where Charlemagne Of A From Under Both n OSCOW ,.. 

wu born, bullt his palaces, died rmist, ice ' , . Key E;iti .. • Til hi 'N'" ~;e:f~e~ur~~Uian8 and ' some Portugal, F.ranco RU.le ' ~O~~~ ;I)~;$d~y r<~)_The Ig . en oose 
Nazi troops tried to flee to the WASHINGTON CAP) - T he MOSCOW (AP)-Discu6~ions ot Red army roared 'up" to ~ he East .. .. '. .• 
.. ~ely bf American lines. Some LONDON (AP) - Bulgaria llist United States, in the process of li- the problems of peace and 'plans PrusaI'tl · bori!er" weSt 0(- Kaunas '1':: B 'Ik . .ot tllrough. Others were shot in night accepted preliminary a~m- q,uidating economic warfare aC- for bringing the WUI' in Europe ~o r~stcrday, l~ola~ ~e g~a.t. Baltic n· a ans : 1 

!he back by the sprinkling of istice conditions from the alUes, tivities against Germany, has a speedy close wont forward ID port of Memel; anI:! on the, south- . 
HlllU!Jler's , SS storm ' troopers left agreeing to evacuate within two pulled one of the financial props Moscow yesterday in an atmos-I ern front *fth 'ttI~ ald"of Ro~manian 
~ad to maintain morale. weeks territories seized fro m Il'om under' the Franco regime in pherc of warm allied friedds'hlp troops capt~ Szelfed, ' geCond- · '. " , , 

This was the death trap the Greece and Yugoslavia, in what ~pain, it was reported last night. and cooperation sparked by Pre- 1~.'lI'ist city I~'-Hunraty, and" Cluj, ,RO:-'.E (AP)-:-~r~tish unJts in ' 
Gern\ans earlier in the day tried was apparently a speedy result 6f The I ate s t dcvelopment in mier Marsha] ' Stalin. capital of Transylvania. ; Greece and southern Albania and 
10 pry loose with a rescue dlvl- Moscow c'onferences between ~r- Spain:s economy is that the United (The Moscow radio Ilnl}ounccd Tfte !!:lst PtUsSian frontier was Russlatul and Yu,oslav partisans 
Ii®, sent in from the east with shal Stalin and Prime Minister States has closed down its "com- Stalin and Churchill have ar- reached with a ten .mlle advance 
orders to squeeze through the nar- Churchill. I mercia I corporation" for bot h ranged a showdown conference on cl:lmaxcd 'by selrure or ' the town In tpe north dl\ew tighter yester
row~ bullet-raked corridor be-I Bulgaria's ac<:eptance of pre- Spain and Portugal. That has put the Polish political conflict by in- of PonoWi, the early morning 8UP- da'y the noose around German 
tw~ W),Irselen and Haaren. requisite demands made by Rus- a complete stop to preclusive buy- viting reprl'scntatives of the ex- plement to tHe RUssian cOll1muni- forces remalning in southeas\ern 
. Ti!ere was no attempt to con- sia, Great Britain and the United ing operations in both ~ountries. Hed government and the Soviet que said. " ',' . "_. ' Europe. , ' 
~ the desperate, ill-fated ma- States was announced in a Mos- (Preclusive buying refers to the sponsored national liberation com- S IlV age fjghtilll devclop&l Allled advaJlCl!!I on these fronts 
IIf)Iver. The exposed columns, in cow 'radio btoadcast recorded here practice ' of purchasing goods to mittee to 0 cow for an lmme~l- souUleast of Memel, MoeeoJ." an· have been 110 rapid the Gerinll1l11 
brold daylight, Instantly came by the Soviet monitor, J klOCP them out of the enemy's ale get-together. nount'l!d thl' the llUssfaris land 'hIJj' already may h a';. abandohed 
under (ire from dive-bombing Simultaneously, a Cairo broad- hands.) (Premier Stanislaw Mikolajczyk iog In (OUI' divl4lol1s' of reinlorce- hopes ot· ti ltahd ihyw'here in the 
~chlne-gunnlng Lightnings and cast heard here by The Assoclflted The situation, as it applies to of the exiled cabinet was reported ments and makllll more than 30 JIi:Ikans. 
Tl\\Ulderbolts. A mer I can gun Press said that Bulgarian troops Spain, Is described in t~is manner: in London to be preparing hur- counterattacks. 'l'lie supplement The British in southern Albania, 
crewS turned their fire into the in Greece already had received Last April the Umted States riedly for the trip and the Moscow said more. than 2,000 Nall soldiers atter a hard battle, captured Sar-
C1rmana. their orders to withdraw. began ~o stop preclusive buying broadcast said leaders of the Ub- were slain, ' linde, supply port for the German 

~o" ay" i!, A' I quet told ot a new strike by ma-
• > ." / J.;" . rlne Corsairs at Babelthaup. . ., , '. '" . .' ~ _, I [ SO!De;J a~nese still are holdln, 
'/ " .: :." _' !:. . out , on PeleUu where, latest re-

OWOn .'. ' l ports said, the marines hlid ex-
• , ~ , f , .•• ' ,.' plQd«I an ammunition dump. Bal-

, . .p',. rakaseru I! a litH eover 'nine mile. 
• ~ northwest of Pelellu', 

- ... ' , I American airmen. determined 
Yanu. ,sweep tIJlOP~- onto to wreck l One of Japan'. chief 
Balrakaseru lalanli,' 'inC?alilli .ourees of aviation g&SoUne and 
total number of Pa!au IIlanqs , 
under. American-.control .to 11. lul'rlcating ~il, were _ reported by 

G~n. Douglas MacArthur today to 
Rarln~ .. fires l send Aa~~n to have lashed Balikpapan on Dutch 
flam,lng death promised in ultl- ' Borneo, for tour solid h94rS. 

matupl "vet} G~rmaQ' derft\Cl-. I Yank helllvy bombers unloaded 
en, . as ' Nins mAke ' desperate ~helr -ettplos~ves, on refineries and 
attempt at reifttorcement . airdrome. In a .trlke at Balik. , 

. " .. . ' papan last Sunday nfllQt, It wal 
Reds reach~~lIIian f~on- the fifth. raid the~e si?ce' Oct . . I . 
tier '. trom advanced alhed Ulr La<es In 

, the south west Pacific. 
'""'-'-- ~ , 

Polish conflict to see ' show- Tlle daring ven ture. of an 
down at Moscow conference. Amerlt:l\n carrier task force that 
___ ___ __ __ sent waves ot plane$ again t Jap-

talt night Aachen was slowly A tripartite military commis- by cuttmg off wollram p urchases, eratlon committee and its COIn- In a day of ,lltterin, successes Jarrison on Corfu island. Five 
fal\llll apart under the terrJfic sion under the chairmanship of a b~t continued pr~c1usi:ve buying of panlon group, the Polish national for Soviet arms, Marshal :rlto an- l)undred prisoners were taken in Dewey to Pre'. sent 
bombardment as the she 11 s Russian representative will check hIdes, textiles, ollve oil and slron- council, already had arrived from nouneed thatt he- Russlans ·and his he action, and the Germans on 
m81'thed across its length and and supervise the evacuation of tium sulfate (used for tipping Lublin.) Yugoslav, partis\ln t~Ps al.o had -:orfu, last reported to total a reg- V· A hO • 

8ne~e islands within 200 miles of 
the Nippon homeland cauled radio 
Tokyo . yesterday to broadcast 
warnings to the people 01 the em
pire that the attacking Yank ships 
are "still lurking" nearby. ' .. 

breadth and high explosive and Bulgarian troops and officials tracer bullets) up to about last Foreign Min i s tel'S Anthony SUTI'OUI\ded Y\J.osl~vla's capital ment, were bolated with little lews on' c .Ievmg 
firm bombs raked it from end to from the occupied territories, the week. Eden and Vyaaheslav Molotov met City of Belgrade,· but this was not possibility of escaping to the 
end . . At times the German city Moscow announcement said, Now Julian Harrington, head of after luncheon yesterday lollow- confirmed ,by., the. . RUSSian com- mainland. L to P 
was co~pletely ' Qlanketed with Evacuation of the Greek and the Unfted. Stat~s commercial .1 a meeting from 6:30 to 8:30 muoiqu~, ,,:,hich jnexplicably was The Nazis retreating before light a. S 109 ea.ce .' 
smoke, ',' Yugoslav territories""Twhlch Bul- c?rporatlon 1Il SpaID, has been as· 1 ,,' -lock 'l'ueeday night, and a Brlt- not broadcast UlitlLMlell jI1ter mi~- British forces b\ Greece and Al- __ _ 

garia obtained in her former part- SIgned to Brussels as counselor of ish spokesman said the separate night. A Russian column reached banla are fighting only when ALBANY, N. Y. (AP)-Gov. 

HI
'llman Altacks I nershlp with Nazi Germany - embassy and the once busy estab- staffs were working "very hard" the northeas~rn ' approaches to trapped. 'In Yu,oslavla . they have I Thomas E. Dewey. In a New York I 

Spain, Offers Franc.e 
. \id 0 COll'ro~ M UIS I must start imemdiately. lishment has be~n :educe~ to a at the moment. Belgrade a week alo ' but appar- concentfaled on attempting to City lpeech next Wednesday will 

. Allied governments, through the clerical staff which IS clOSIng the Foreign missions in the Soviet ently it , was deelc;lld 'lot to risk k~p open theIr comm\Ul.ications In state hil viewl on "ow to .cbleve 

Repllb~I"Can POII"CI'eS I European adv~sor~ commiSSion, books. capital said that Stalin had given wl'eckhl{! the city: by frontal as- the face of swllt ,.ins westward lasting peace. ' . .. MADRID (AP)-Spain has or-
M • have been conslder1Og these a1'ln- a masterly lead at a state banquet s\lult. by the Red army both north· and The ' Republican preSidential 

, Istice conditions since Sept. 9 WLB to Turn W ge Tuesday night when he called for south 01 Belgrade. nominee' .. addr'es's ·to 'be' deliVered (ered the French gov' mment "all 
J'HlLADELPHIA (AP) _ Sld- when the Russians ended hostill· a sec uri t y organizations of the Brick . Ex"p ' e There was no fresh news of the before the New yc'n-k Herald Trlb- possible tacill 'as" to brin, under 

nay Hillman, chairman of the CIO ties against the Bulgarian army QUest"lon to FDR united nations to see that aggres- I er . re~s s British column w hi c h . surged une forum three dats befOre Jlres- cant,rol, the Spa~j~h cpublican 
~1itieal action committee said after a one-day war. SOl' nations do not again distul'b " · throuah Corinth Monday without Ident Roosevelt speaks to the tor- Maquis force~ which . have. been 
Jut ni.h~ that the Republican the world. Fe.ar fo'r'Post-War ' firing a shot. This secured an op- elgn policy asaoclation in the iame Fraidipg ~panJoSht te4rr~lt9ry ,from 
party .toad for a "return to nor- $750,000 Damage As WASHINGTON (AP) _ The Stalin's reference with luch em- eratJonal sprin~board only 40 city, will be titled "this mUit ~ rance sm e c. ,I was an-. 
maley-to do-nothl'ng Hooverlsm phasis to the security of the world N . I 'I f ' " miles trom Athena. th It ' II . nouneed herc yesterday. 

F• S M'II war labor board voted eight to ft tak t I di allona conAmy' e as war. • - . The Spanish announcement, Is-
,I home and narrow, stupid nn:- Ire weeps I four yesterday to turn over to Ra er. ~eace wasd '1 en 0 n cate . V The topic wU,' lI\D~, ced yes- sued, 'or publication in the mom.-
1i0000U· ... "bl'oad." I CdR 'd Pr Id I i uSSJa s great es re to eliminate terd b De~~L ... - P I ~ .... .. near apl S es ent Rooseve t w thout l'ec- d tl t Over Four MI·III'on a1 Y w.y I ItCre .... " , au. Ing pre'l. ··id Spanish Republlc!!n 

Add-.,'Mg the CIO -hop ste\v- d ti h ti war an le reasolls or war, TAOO1l.f.. W h AP\ ... - E Lock ood .. II th. bi· f r' .... •• "I g ommen a on toques on of ~~ as ~. ( (--uvv. . w, w .... e w.,.. , • ou . 'br~ who had joined the Maqui.i 
Ifds' cbnvention in the Academy CEDAR RAPIDS. Iowa (AP)- changing the government's wage 1 John W. Brlc)cer asserted , lalt Servicemen, Women ~ed .overnmentl were 'consid- dU1'l.n(' the GerlJlan occupatJon of 
of Mualc, Hillman siad in a pre- Fire causing a loss estimated at ceilings centered in the little steel I Strangled by Bed night that the "New Deal ,ctra .. ~ . erln. POIt-war in~U6Ral ;Ie· Fran.;. were ,now "terrortzlnl" the 
PIJ'ed speech, the advance text of three quarters of a million dollars 101'mula. W ADENA, Minn. ' (AP)-Miss thla country to 14e bottom of Ille . Ask Absent .. Ballots cui'lty Plana evolved at .th, ~nt· Prench and "dohUnate lar" parts 
Whleh W8I distributed by the I last night swept the grain process- With the fOUl' labor members Bendina Schwert, 39, a telephone pst of nations" In ' industrial" J1l- Dumbarton OalU CODCettbetl in of southern rrinee." 
PAC: Ing mill of the Cargill Milling dissenting. the board decided to operator, was accidentally stran- eovery and eO,!I~ . not'f~' trus~ NEW YORK (AP)-Well over Washington. ' , . All the raid. ' from across the 

"It wa. clear to us l\lst June company here, send to the White House a factual gled in her folding bed, Dr, C. H. to provide pr~uctive 'peace-tiqle 4,300,000 men and women In the ; Pyrenees, the Spanlah aqnourtee. 
that the choice before us was nol l A four etory stone structure, the report on wages in I'elation to liv- Pierce, her physician, I'eporied JObl,; , ~ ,I " ". ' , armed forces have applied tor ab- A,' rmy' P,Utl ir. ..... I., . nilint aald, have been "energetlc. 
I1Iere1.Y a choice between m.en or mill included a feed mixing de- ing costs, leaving to the pl'esldent yesterday. Friends found M181i The . RepubUcim. vi~-pl'!!siden- sentee ballots and the best esti- 41Iy repelled by torces defendlq 
P&I'tIel but a choice betWl!fln two partment and an expeller build- to decide whether a change in Schwert's body when she tailed to t1al notnlnee', in a 'speech prepaled blates of atate eleclion officials in· 'O-.,t .f ~nId~ our. 1ron\1el'." backed up by con. 
1undamentally different attitudes ing, bOUl of which were reported wage policy would contl'ibute to keep an early morning appoint- foX; a nationWide ,))roadctst and dlcate that more than 2,300,000 ' of To ..... S.,501.:1ler. siderable units of the Bpaftiab 
toward ,0Vernment-a choIce be- I a totat loss. inflation. I ment. releallld .,in advance by his cam- the ballots will be cast in the Nov. Uo KI army. • . 
~n go\oernment by the few for paign suiff, said ,,:Great Briteln 'I election. , . 5 ani h R bll f ' in 
!be ~ or gdvernment by the peo- U:!ree In the 18 states which bave BRUSSELS &ljiUht (AP) ..... Thb p 8 epu can re UlctII 
PIe for tha people." WAR? WHAT WAR? THESE GI'S LISTEN TO SERIES within years alter the lo'f'- kept a record 6f them, more than city 01 Ice C~IIm,' beet, moVil& arid the Maquis mbvement selz~ the 

point of 1932 restored natioll81 ''''y cafes was .... ,t ~ ... 01 b ..... k .. - Spanlsb Yalanp beadquarters in . ' d 1 <- h 800,000 G.I, ballots already have .... 0".,..".... ........ P 

Yanks 'rake Last 

Nazi Weather Station 

In Greenland 

IDcome an cmp oyment.., cr been marked and returned. The WlscolUin to aroUnd 60 pet' cent arts a ,"-onth ago, and since have 
1929 figure. ' in Ohio. taken over several Spanish con-The U percentage of servicemen and wo-

r nlted States, on the o~ men who have cast the ballots they These filW'es, ' .. thered in a swates In 1I000thern France, 
hand, "never recovered her 192. requested _ Or received without nation-wide '8iirv~ by Tbe Assoc. 
Income or employment until war asking-ranges frOm 5 per cent in lated Pren, reflect ' the aoldler 
came," he added. . H ... 

IVASUYN;'TON (AP)- Atneri- Bricker in blJ Tacoma s~" lut .nlght to all American troop., vote pl~ure as 01 Qct., 3, , ... hUy 
"f v ....-.. and slmllar orders are to be Issued more than a month before th.,en-

~ forces have captured What is again . ~ Issue with Preltden~ to British forees. eral el~on. • . 

Yanks Hit Uvergnano 
In Bologna Drive ' ""Ueved to be the last of the Ger- RooaeveU'_ Oct, II address. 

1IItns' hidden weather stations in "In weak -termt," the RepubU-
, Greenland, an army airforec o!f\- can candidate aald, "he tOld us Mother Labors 11 Yea 1'1- . ROME (AP) - Wet and muddy 

rial dJacl08ed yesterday. tbat ~e neither leekl nor welcomes American troop. prodded the 
'l'hree offlcer5, nine men and a the IIUpport 01 all1 perlOn or stubborn Germans IOUth 01 Do-
~roble quantity 01 tactical. grOup commltted to CommlLll1sm 10lna y~terdaY, but the enemy 
1'Idlo. scientific and ordnance or ·ri.scism, was :far from beinI out of the billa 
"Ildpment were seiZed. "But he di~ not repudiate their before that big communicatiODl 
C It could not be stated where In support-aa he did On &ePl 28, CHICAGO (AP) _ A motber lamU,. 1I0mt, Th~ P~' went center and there were no IIipI 

Inc~d the station was opel'at- 19).. in an address tiefore tbe who b a 8 ICrUbbed • ....... ~raper I to tb 1 d So eli -" that the Ge~ans were rea"- to 
De U tate U t ....... - n e un, . d tll.' .... ot.. , ....... ,,-,,_or wh1 the war depat'tment ",ocra c 8 conven on II noon for 11 years to raiae money WIite 01 tItaI;y in their camJ)ailn 

--:ed it t~ be the laat Nazi SYl'al~Ie, Nt!w York, That is a to free her son from prilon yater- ment CP,eclt&. trom lIIl'?tbet, IOil In book, 
lreIUier outpost, sign dcant faetl Is he now . reo day qUered $6,000 in an effort the army o~. '. .' The Ammcana ' reacbed the 

II atgned to their support?" . to prove he is Innocent. "In ~btr,' ~~." ~ 1Ou'~ern outsk~ts of the tOwn of 
Cook $,," A~tr... 'i'h" stat)' goes back, to 1932, an anoll7mOUi Ittter .unc the LtverllW'o, t 1 miles louth of 

l.Q8 ANOELES (AI') ~ Aetress Deni •• it.f,uge wben Policeman William D. Lundy WTiter Could prove m, .bot' wu BolotJla but a new hill loomed 
~ Wri.ht and her husband, NEW YORK (AP)-PortUial wu -lain durin, the robbery of a innocent:, b. ),fajdek Itid. "I PeJ>ond .m ,file Germans · weN 
""'IIII'-Ptodueel' N I v e n Bu. c h, bas denied Nul war c:tinllftalt the deJleatessen. Joe MaJc~k and an· took It tq the ~te'.' a~ of- ilttlril on it, wen entr,enqhed. 
~ sued fer .111,000 dama,es rlaht of .. a.,.11plIn Within ,her bQr.. otber man were tried on charBS flce but nethlila deye~," It wa.~ thl eam ... Ito~,. with the 

·~-.rerd8y on a II e. a tl 0 nI, that dell',' BBC sald laat nlaht In a of murdv.inI the officer. Both The mother labotecl ,Oil WfLh British ttoop., both with the J'UUl 
~'I< ll-year.old BOll, Peter, broad<:a~ regorted b7 ~ The pleaded innocent. 'i'he1 were con- mop . aII4 ~. bt~ time, IIlfI Efah1h arml .. : mWl .. iJsI 
~~1~'1r cook in the arm while brOadcaat said the ,~ de- vlcted and liven II ;year MIl- dra1tea her ·plaDi. ·Y · . a) abe hire and there, thll1 new mud I.D4 
7.~ I!Oldier. cilloa wy ~~. b",a .pWm- ten\:tL acted • . ~e.i~ ~ b~ce in hew hJlla. 
.~!~on Rob~8on. the cook, J1lll1t ,poltesm.,. dlFlPi • ~~te Majczelt's mother, Tillie, IIMll, th_ c ..... fiecl. ~ ~I~ of the sntlla trooPi with the ~ 
:--1IIQ u,.t ~e accident 9Ccurred in the BritiJh parUament,and that ' wtry and n~ aPl!Iroachinl 110. Chlcale) T~: . ', .. • '. . army in the center lmoclted the 
~~ 28 whlle the boy was WAIl PLAYS SICOND FlDDLI tor a couple of hours on the BI.trled line In Germauy as Yanu Ustell . Eire was expected to announce ita went to work .. a chat'WomJJl. "$6,000 reward. tor kfllen of 01- Gtrmau oft Jlt. Cece II1d QCCU-
-.:IIIOg Ute house in 1M " broadcu$ ora, .................... Due Yank It"PI lCore on lbe pWbox In bacqround. Thb II dec1s1on reaardinl Nazi refuCttl l 

She puts her savinp into a free- fleer Lund1 Dee. 't 1112, 'CaD O~O nled it, and alao put troopl OIl 
a. offIcl,,1 UnUe4 Stl ........ eorpa radlophow. within thret w... ,. dom f\Ul\i, ~ .m~8fId the 1758 !27T p, m," , ' I lit, ~q, , 
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Kirke Simpson In erprets the War News-

Back 
Tracks 

* * * 1922 
Great Britain will make a 

million dollar payment on her 
war debt to the U. S. this week. 
This payment is for current Inter
est only. 

Twelvc thousand fish werc de
posited in the Iowa river late 
yesterday by the warden of the 

I 
fish department for this state. 

1923 
Grover Cleveland Bergdoll, con

, victed slacker in Worl dWl\r I is 
"sorry" he was a bad pay and is 
homesick for the United States, 
acocrding to his mother who re-

Belated Nazi eHorts in force to , cape told of comrades shot down centl?, ~et\lrned fro~ visitin~ 
Ii th A i by their own officers The same hIm m hIS German reSIdence. re eve e a c hen garr son, . 

doomed b refusal of its com- Hobson's ehoice. ot \ieath in front I ~924 . 
y I or rear was. saId to have driven Students owning cars have their 

mander to surrender to American forward thc reB f colu1lln. attention divided and are morc 
Firs~ army troops enCircling the Therc seems no reason to doubt likely to become scholastic fail
city, may delay but cannot long I the Ilcuracy of these front line re- ures, according to statistics. 
avert its fall. Once it tails, a wide "orts. Yet i1 they :Ire accurate, it MANILA: The leper colony on 
and qeep gap will be opened in I raiges ag:lin the q4estion of just the island of Culion, consisting of 
German west wall defenses. how long the rank and file of sQme 5,5PO persons, is to be con-

By every avaIlable indIcator, the GermQn armies, too seasoned in nectcd with the outside world by 
Nazi rellet attack can only ill- I war now to doubt that o~ly ulti- wirele~s. 
creaJe the toU of German casual- mate total defeat awai~ thc 1926 
ties. Reckless of that cost, the Nazi I Rei~h, will co~\inue to endur~ ~he I A rattlesnake measuring six 
commanders herded their men NaZI plstol-pomt tyranny dnvmg r et and qulpp d with 23 rat
into a certain iruerno of big. and I ~hem to ~aughter. Soon or late, ~~cs was s~ot in Montana. From 
little American gunfIre in deflEll(lce a break WIll come. . (hc stomach of the reptile a 
Of every military precept. Th~y The ~st ch{1Pter. of ~~e N:l1!L live gopher was extracted . ' 
moved forward, too, unprotec~ed Ira~edy at Aache.n IS stIll. to be 
above from the sW90pillg allled wntten. Once It IS, there IS rea- / 1927 
planes that rule the skies. son for expecting the alHed attack "Radio can never take the place 

Reduction of Aachen by bom- to shilt northward. of newspaper," Marconi sa i d 
bardment was in cold, precise and ' Even Nazi commentators ,meas- tody. He predicted that televiSion 
remorseless progress when the ure the First army thrust in the is the field in which radio will 
Nazi reliet a t t a c k developed. Aachen bulge as a preliminary for make its greatest advancement in 
American gunners had but to shilt renewal of the British Second the future. 
their sights to brIng living targets army drive against the Arnhem- I 1928 
Instead of the Aachen rubble heap I Emmerich gateway on the lower I An Iowa City in flint aged \lix 
under direct fire. Rhine. Berlin accounts say Field ths lifts a 11\4 Po'und chair 

Thl\t was the diagr~m of the Marshal Mon~gomery has. now :~~g ~nly one h~nd. Although 
a~tlon drawn by eye wItness Iront marshalt~d hiS ~ u 11 avaIlable the child is showing unusual 
lin~ reports. It makes the German strengt~ In the NiJmegen-Arnhem strength now, his parents want 
relief atte.o;pt an exa.mple of su- pocket I~ Holland. him to be a college professor 
preme rruhtary stupullty, or pI Assummg that N a z i troops th th ri e fighte 
utter Nazi lanaticism traceable thrown into the reliet attemllt to- ra er an a p z r. 
probablr to Hitler himself. ward Aachen were pulled out ot 1 1929 

There is aml?le evidence in the Arnhem gateway reserve posl- Two lion cubs ... caged ..• 
press accounts of the battle that tions for the purpose, the diver- drew huge crowds to a local cloth
much ot the Aachen garrison en- slon effect of thc American at- Ing store today. Purchased in 
listed personnel clung to its shell 1 lack would be appal·ent. That Johannesburg, the cubs will be 
anq bomb blasted shelters only at I might be just what the allied com- turned over to the city park as-
pistol point. Those who did es- mand was hopiitg for. sodation. 

~ 'il --.... 
OFF I C I At D A I L Y 8 U L LET 111 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thlll'Sday, Ocl. lZ 

9 ;(, m.-4 p. m. Surgical dress
ings, University club. 

4 p. m. Information First: "Can 
Peace Be Permanent," by Senator 
Guy M. Gillette, senate chambe, 
Old Capitol. 

Friday, Oct. 13 

Thur day, Oct. 19 
9 a.ln.-4 p.m. Surgicrtl dres&lngJ, 

University club. 
1 p.m. Red CI'OSS Kensington, 

University club. 
4 "p.m. Tea, University club. 
.J. p.m. Informdtion FI1'8L: M. 

dress by W. Earl Hall, senllte 
'hambel, Old CapitoL 

G p. m. Iown Mountalneers: 
7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture on Horseback outing; meet at Ell. 

the Psychological Sciences, by gineering building. 
Prof. Kennet:: \V. Spence, senate Fliday, Oct. ZO 
chamber, Old ·:'apitol. 7:30 p.m. Homecoming mass 

Saturdal. Oct. 14 meeting, om Capitol campl.\s. 
8 p. 111. Iowa Mountair.eers: Pali· 8.:30 p.m. ReCeption program 

GREEK FAIlMERS In ~elr borss·drawn earU aid the Allies unload theIr s\lpplfes flown Into the newly
seized al'l!as of Greece by ·!Da~t&" transport planes of the Royal Air Force. This Is \In official British 
Royal Air Force photo. Office Of War Information radiophoto. rTnternation:>1I 

sades Climbing outing. for men, Trlangle olub. 
Sunda.y, Oct. 15 8:30 p.m. Reception program tor 

2 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers hike; women, University club. 
meet at Engineering building. SatUrday, Oot. 21 

Tuesda.y, Oct. 1'7 HOMECOMING 
7:3() p. m. Iowa Mountaincers: 2 p.m. Football : Purdue vs. Iowa; 

Illustrated lectUre, "A Week-End Iowa stadiJ.lm. Opinion On and Off the Campus-

W~at Should Be Doni lor Veterans Returning to Iowa City' 
it< Amana," by Thos. Cox, Room I 9 p.m. Homecoming Party, Iowa 
223, Engineering building. Memorial pnlon . . 

(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule, see 
f reservations In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

DiJrothy Greer, A3, Aleod, Dl.: 
"I think they should organize 
clubs to help returning service 
men get back into the 'Swing ot 
college lite." 

Mrs. Ruby Fout. Campus hotel: 
"The boys were promised their 
jobs baek at the time they left 
for the service, and I think they 
should have them. NothiM is too 
good for them. I think they should 
have everythlng the community 
can give including a pension or 
bonus. After the last war so many 
people didn't think that the vet
erans were entitled to their pen
Sions, even though Some of them 
were injured and couldn't enjoy 
them." 

Housewife: "They should be 
~ven back their jop il they want 
it. Disabled men should be given 
some kind of work they are able 
to do." 

--------------------------------1 
Marilyn Williams, AI. Cedar I educational opportwlities possible 

Rapids: "We should make ar- to veterans returning to college in I G ENE R A l N 0'1 ICE S 
rangements to give fellOWS a start Iowa City They should be made 

dean ot the college. in business if tney aren't intel'-' d RECRl:ATJONAL SWIMJ\UNG [ the 
ested in school. Some fellows will to feel at home on the. camp~s an WuMEN'S POOL 
be ll1arl'ied when they come bl\ck should have a share m SOCial aC-1 4-5 p. m. Monday, Tue.~day, t • 

and will haVe to hjlve Some place tlviUes." Wednesday and Friday. 
to live. The government should -- 10 a. m.-12 M Saturday. FIELD BOUSE 
/live veterans an allotment until Mrs. Walter Nerad, secretary, Recreational swlming periods All university men may use the 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Rerts~r&l 

they have been establiShed in Iowa City: "They should be given are open to all women students, field house floors and facilities 
some sort of business even if they a fair deal. It is my OPinio.n that faculty, f!,!culty wives, wives of I from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
don't return to schooL" they should be given A ch~nl'€' to graduate studel"lq an dadminis- dressed in regulatJon gym suit of 

Hazel Abernathy, C4. Cedar 
Rapids: "I think the first thing 
that should be done is to see that 
they are provided with some kind 
of employment. This should apply 
to the physically disabled veterans 
as well. I think if the employ
ment problem is solved the other 
problems will take care of them
selves." 

Da),oa Klisurlch, G, ChIsholm, 
~Inn.: "I think it ~hould be up 
to the city tp see that jobs are 

return to their' old jobs if they trative staff members. Students black shorts, white shirt. and 'rub
are physically able. If that is lm- should present their identifica- ber-soled j(ym shoes. 
possible, we should make some tion card sto the matron for ad- E. G. SCHROEDl:R 
1 t t e m p t to provide work for mittance. 
them." , 

. -- RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
Bob Sweaney, AI, Masoh elly: The swimming. pool at Iowa 

"The change will 'undoubteBly be I field house will be open to all men 
great; therefore, it will be up to students and faculty members for 
us who have been here. to help recreational swimming on Tues
them as much as possible in get-, day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
ting adjusted socially." Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. 

- Students and faculty must ar-
Barbara Clinton, .4.2, Menasha, ,.ange for lockers before 6 p. m. at 

Wis.: "I think they shOUld all, no the fieldhouse. 
matter how long they were in I E. G. SCHROEDER 
service, have benefit of the G. I. --
'1ill ot rights. It's also the school's CANTERBURY CLUB 
responsibility with the help of the There will be a corporate com-

mnT'T.4'NDER'S 
REHEARSAL g<.JUEDlJi.1 

Schedule of rehearsals for all 
from Oct. 3 to Nov. 24, inclusive
Tuesdays. Thursdays and FridllYS 
at .4 p. ~" armory. 

W. l.. ADAMSOlC 
Pipe ~faJqI 

IOWA l'NJON 

Je~n Bordner, bookkeeper, 10211 provided so t\'lat veterans won'~ 
Marcy street: "They should he have to ptand around on street 
given jobs they were guaranteed corners. I don't think any ret\.lrn
when they left and should be ing serviceman phould be without 
given flrst opportunity on a 11 a job. 1 also think tnat something 

1930 available jpbs. It work is hard I should be dOne for providing 

O t I th L' I t th T b Men, under their ciothlng, are to find, jobs should be created housing for veterans who have 

government to provide housing munion Sunday, Oct. 15, at 8 a. m. 
units for them. Some sort of trade Cor all Episcopal students. The 
cOul'~e shOllld be included in their communion wlll be followed by 11 

curriculum." I breakfast in the parish house. 

MUSIC ROO~. SCHEDUl..1t 
Mondily-11-2 and 4-6. 
rUel;day 11-2 and 4-6. 
WeGnesday 11-2 and 4-G 
Thursday 11-2 and 4-6 
Friday 11-2 and 4-1' 
Saturday 11-3 

Sunday evening therc will be a SCHOLARSHlps 
U 0 e me, n 0 e u - ~JL'ilctically always living in a / for them. Work should be cre- families and hl!ve difficulty . in 

_ _ tropical c)imate, according to an sted also to tit the needs ot re- renting 11 house pecause of chlld-
WITH THE AEF IN FRANCE, their Clean ones. Thc line moved lllini professor in making his ~Id turning disabled veterans." Iren. I ' 

Sunday 12-7. 

Oct. 3 (Delayed) (AP)-Inside a up as two more dou,nb(J;Ys weill lor more porous and looser ~It- ~ --
inside. llin~ clothes. • Jean Stamy,. A~.\,Mar~on: "The ... .Ma~Jaret Kerr, A3, Iowa Ol.tv: 

George Rugtlv, MS, Estllervllle: barn party tor all Episcopal stu- An'J student wishing to be t()\'l' 
"Iowa City must make special dents and their friends. Meet al 1>idered fOl' a partial tuition ex. 
.,.!tor!s. to Pl'()vide .1·e~urnJ.ng .• vet-:-. itre padsh . hous~ at 5 p. m: :Trans- emption, Car r scholarship, or 
~rans with jobs. In oQ community portation will be provided, Charli.~ Noyes bcholl1l'ship in the second 
. ~ch as !!Jis without o~portunl- for the barn party is 25 cents, [or semester of this school year, mts! 
Iles for mdustrlal em12ioYJfient, the breakfast, 15 cents. Reserva-I have the completed application on 
speclal efforts s~ould. be rna.de tlons can be made by calling 5301. 1 file in the offiCe of student 81. 

French bathhouse, a straggling The clean pair moved toward 1932 G. I. Bit lof Rlgh!s takes care of I thlllk we should do everythmg 
line of doughboys waited in vari- the outer door slowly and self- I Gas and ~Iectrlc fl'a,nChises fellows who want to return to we can. to make these ~~terans 
ous slumped postures, 10rlorn, consciously. aware of the contrast were defeated III yesterday s elec- school. Some system should be feel as If they are wanted. 

to place veterans 10 posItions Wlth MARIANA TUTTLE fairs not later than noon Nov. l 
, f t J " , . 
a u ure. The application blanks are avall. 

11lthy and weary. of theIr ' appearance with lhoSe Lion. Tile company will apandorr set up EO that they can be voca-I -
They had come out of the front still unwa hed. One halted, lit a natural gas plans for thlt present. tion~IlY" guided in the right di- .. Yir~t~ How~, A3, SIoux City: 

line tor the first time since the cjgarette and lauhged nervously. 1 1933 . rection. I t\'lmk that we should give aU 
invasion. Each carried a"bundle' of "I'm scared to go outside now," Surge6l)s from tpe United St!ltes 
c~ealT clothes, holding it gtn~erly he said. "I may catch bneumonia. and abroad today reported that 
for fear of soiling it. Tile damp, That's the first bath . .'I've had in some 13,000 cases of cancer have 
misty warmth isSUing from cracks France. I feel wea)\: all over." I been cured in the last three years: 
in the doors ot tJ'Ie indivl~ual "Tpat dIrt's beeh holding you "Cancer Is cUl'able" Is the great
bathrooms' where other soldiers up," said the lanky soldier. "You'll est cOQtribution the profeSSion can 

Paul Mallon Says- .. 
Willkie's Death Swerved Future Course of Politics 

PI LA..l\IBDA THETA able now. 
Pi Lilmbda Theta wll1 hold its ROQERT L. BALLANTYNE 

first meeting of the year Thul' - Seeretarr 
day, Oct. 12, in the university 
clubrooms of Iowa Union at '/:30 Tiu:rA SIGMA PHI 

were splashing about In huge .ree~ belter if rou go get a drlnk make to the public. .---.!~-----------------------
metal 'tubs seemed to see into their qu\~k before. you taint." I " 1934. WASHINGTON-Death swerved ant, president ot Harvard, ack- ment should be eliminated. An 

p. m. Eda Zwingge will lead the 
discussion on tbe "School Code." 
All Pi Lambda Thetas on cam
pus are urged to attend. 

Women's journalism lratel'nilJl, 
Theta Sigma Phi, will meet Thurs· I 
day night at 7:30 at Iowa and IlIi· 
nois Electric Co. Pledges aod ac· 
tives al'e required to attend. 

muscles and relal> their cold, dirj:y The other clean doughboy had j'o\lrteen fraternity rapresenta- the future course of politic!; in nowledged tbe differeqces in tem- uncontrollable international COm-
bodies. laid down his ' bundle of dirty tives have entered the annllal uni- thO t h 't t W d 11 BETTY GARWOOD 

I I "I k ' t.. h ' ·t· t· t t t be IS coun ry w en I cu en e perament and places of nations in mittee should have the right to Their eye& were remote, sunken c ot les and stao,+ 00 m~ a IS verst y pIe e(l IIlg con es 0 .. 
DOTTIE KLlIDI 

Pres1deat and unseeing as they waited 'with I hands. I staged at the Frivol Ftolic. I WJ!l\ue down. advocating an international organ- inspect not onlY' OUrs, but ,nus- Slml1\lER SErttl!:STER GRADES 
the sodden patience ot men who 'I, co1Jldn't get them clello," he I 1835 He was headed toward eventual izatlon plus disarmament of Ger- sia's, and should make constant Grades!, r the 1944 summer 
long since learned . that war. is said slow1y. "I scrubbed tl)em and Hamburger ~s the f.a v 0 r i.t e I ll adershiP of a third party, or at many and JaJ)an. public reports. semester lOI beginnmg freshmen ETA SIGMA pm 
most hurry up and wai't-o! fIlen so!tp~d them, but look at therp." . breakfast, lunch and dmner dish least a third political movement, He rejl!1ited proposals to dis- They should have accesS- to in liberal art, are available al the There will bit a meeting and 
who know worse things than wait- The haJIds were ltill darkly of two octopuses recently caught I repres enting 1 he leftwlng in in- b G t finance in plants. being prohibited only frorp office of the registrar upon the initiation of Eta Sigma Phi memo 
ing streaked and grimy. I by fisherm~n north of the Gold- ternational affairs His influence mem er ermany, 0 -. b ' t d presentation of the ccrtificate of bers at the home of ProI. D, S. 

. . . 1 d t' I ,. t· ·th exposmg uSllIess secre s an "How's it been up there sol- That G.' I. soap's no good bud" en Gate. in the Republican party had been us rla recons .. UC Ion WL our . . l'egistration or student identlflct- White, 1152 Court street, Thu\'J' . " . '" ' . ' I 7 . t th ff pur ely non-rruli tary proces:>es. t· d t 7 "0 dler?" srud the lanky doughboy m a 193 superseded argely by commg o~ money again, or to cu em 0 Th 11 w uld kno the realities Ion card. ay a :" p. m. 
A lanky soldier looked up with Ilqrt;fly gentle ton~. "Thafs your Mussolini's young son qrank tea the Dewey r\!glme, representing from their il1.dustries-radlcal ven- I of ~~ a an~ ' w p:Ospects Profession~l college grades will l\lEREDITH MOYERS 

suspicious eyes starl!lg bitterly trouble. It's that damn. ~oap." , ' wi.th the Roose.velts today wll?e I international practlcalism. ture~ aU:" tie would prevent them It ~c: could ;~t Russla t~ openb _1l_dls_t_r_ib_u_t...;fi!.Ld_as_a_n_n_o_u_n_c_ed __ bY ___ ....",._--___ S_ec_r_e_tuJ_-_ 
qut ot a beardCll, hollow-cheeked ~·lt must be. gr~hd ItltO -them,' remforced White House plllice I No m~tter wh~t the result of forever from making planes th\.ls I up and consent to thii one step ;. 
face. saId the sGldler WIth qlrty hands, stood guard. the commg electJoD, Dpwey has ! (th~ armaments of Bl'itain and the G T d l ou.Hit reaC'hed a little French toWl 

"Why qpn't you go up and find without heediog the other', com- 1931 taken over the party, and w\lllead to keep them disarmed. United States are fairly well ermans ra e 1,,0 cl~se 10 the retreating GermaJII 
out-reporter?" he ~aiq slowly. ment. "May.pe it.'l). wear oft." I The government lave sQme i t, if not tile na([on, toward that In wandering among these de- known in vl'ew of public approprl- I f 
with 'biting eII)Pil¥i& on th IlISt e" picke", up IS un e an. mor~ o. 0 ora 0 ac 0 e - pos :var. purpo!e. tails, pro or con, current thought ations and required public reports) an s ree nm H .. 'h ' b dl d • C 1 d b k t th In t Y k F d 1 he found 25 chicl,ens roastinl: or I 
word. walked on. dlans today. Two hundred thou- I. Wi.Ulue hate~ the ~ew Deal and Is proceediag down to bedrock. Germany and Japan could be well V the Nazis' dinner. The vUla~ 

"I just came frolI) there, soldier, More soldiers came Qut of the sand: ac;es '\Vere ~e~urned to Ute Its ways, and smce hIS defeat four bl i t managed under the same open. mayo~ suggested' maybe the lie,,' 
but I i~ured you'd know more bathrooms and others went in and tribal ownerSliip for gr~ng pur- Years ago had tended more and The world peace pro em s no rules and some confidence for For Cigarettes tenant should'pay the villagers for 
ab'ou t it." the line inched forwarq. I poses. I mOre to become spokesman for to keep our current enemies sub- futur'e pellce might be established . them but insisted one package of 

"Well, it you " 'E'l'eup t~re, you ,. "How's it <bcen up there?" said ./ 19S9 what rpight be ca~led at ~est, the servient, but to ~eep them from in sound ground. I' clgarets was more than enough. So 
law what its' like. Just Ilk~ ai- ll')e' lan~ ~qier. f\1qde~IY te- Buff~ Eil\ II admits most of I N.ew York. lIteratli wi~h extrf;!me armaments. 1 The hand ot the great impon- I By KENNETH L. DIXON Douglas forked over the smobl. 
ways." . memberlllg t~ orlg1Oal questi?n. the stQr"S abol4t the old W ~ s t v~eW'.s on IIlternatlonalism. That Indeed it Is more than that. to . derl!ble is moving above the plans 1 WIT H THE A E F 0 NTH E Pl'acllcally dl'oqling, he told· ids 

i'liad many casualtlj!s?" "IIell, t do,,'t \(no\\l. It's been likc were phoney. The shaiiY-haued ~oup now h~.s l~t its most re-. ot men. IWESTERN FRONT Oct 8 (De- outfit what they were going to eal 
He sIlifted his teet and looked Mon¥! 9~iro or ~\~o, it's. a little veteran rel.ated how they toured I s!?e~~ed, if not its only l;lowerful, ke~ all nahons Irbm gathering or . • 11 d) (A) _ Th ~, . t lli at dinnertime. They did, too-

away, then looked back. like CaiBlllo-not as touah III some I with ~ .mediclne. shOW ~lld h.e used pol.lhcal pr?v.°n~nt. usmg armaments for war. It in- • .; • aye . ~ ~ s no e ng ··But Lieut. Hcnry was ordered I 
"'lbere's ao lett out of my wayl;, tou(her In otherS. Same as to chIll the natIVes Wtth hiS sto- . 'rh~ admmJ,Stration !tself Is veer- yolves not only Germany and Warbling Helps what the Gelmans WIll do next as to go on a new miSJion just b:efoA 

whole ccmpany," 'he said dulb'. always, I guess, on1y now it's ries. mg. toward practl.cah~m, a trend Japan but Russia, Britain, China I ' I tar as medical aid men arc con- it was time to sit down to chOW-SO 
"We started this attack over colder ." , I 1941 . ;.vlllCh will be man~tame~ as long and ourselves. PiE · cerned. he didn't get a single bite. 
strength. I guess you'd call that He slrode into the nearest bath- Senate foreign relations com- as State Secretary Hull IS an in- This war was not brou~ht on ' r soner scape I Working in no-man's-land in the I __ 
quite a tew casualties." room and started taking off his mittee fears , . serious ~lasb of ~uence. The only other deflec- particularly by "armaments." In- I Vosges forests, four medics were Best expel.t of the moment ~ 

Two bathroom doors opened si- ohirt as 1I.lf aaed French woman Japa ne~e and America n mtere ·ts tlOn. ~rom the Dew!!y leadership deed we had some ourselves. It nervously remembering two litter- compal'ative e f f e c t i va ne!jS 01 
nlUUClIlCOl1><1y and the soldiers . c~ubbE\Si the ring from the tub Ul the Pacific as the Germans ov- a~oM th; Republicans has bee.n was made possible by secret arm- PHILADELPHIA (AP)-;-Para- beru'el's who were shot by German United States and German artll' 
(. ,millg ollL looked straneely pale lIlld \ul'lled, Lhc hot watcr 0\\ oguill. crrUa the Soviet. ML!ln;sota s Senator BaH, who:,e aments beyond our knowledge or trooper Geilrge P. H8)v.kins .,G. I. snipers a few days before- when lery is Pfc. Fl'anlt J. Gembus, 20-
ill thl! !'at) light. 'rhey> carrl~d ~~e ~ns, already half l;Indres~ d . 1943 ~ssoclateS,. the Stass~n peopl~, have c~ntrol. Behind pacts pledging haircu~ p.u~ hjm tn the ~ha~ow of suddenly they were surpL'i~ed by a y['ar-old Cleveland, OhiO, mediC!!! 
tilcil' dirty clothes in ' iJ1c sam~ wh'cm . bc ' uht,lcd out pUlling tile SIlk and nylon hose ... 635 Isolated hIm to a mmorHy of one. , dIsarmament, both Japan and a NaZI fmng squad, but hiS op- "roup of German infantrymen. I aid man attached 10 a machine IIUII 
gingerly way they had carrled door ~hllt behind h~l:' , pounds of It ... were collected Try~s the prospeot that this com- G?rmany rose secretly to war I eratic war~ling got him out of a " But instead of killing or captur- company. , 

• in the final pick up by the stock- p~rahvelY young man: Mr. Will- ml~t.. ,. German p~lson ~amp and baok to ing the quartet _ composed of His company was forced to ~uTt 

€ I rt H ars Hider' 5 R~volt Threat.:..-
ing salvage committee. kle, w~uld . . r. ally IOcreasl?~~Y I To meet thIS problem in 1he fu- the AmerIcan hnes, he told hiS Corps. James Allen of Bixby, back {rom II hotly-contested toWll 

strong dlr.ectlO~ ~t the Idealist~c ture, an intern!ltional armament parents in a letter received yes- Okla.; Owen Mathieu, Spl'ingfield, the other day, and Frank got ell! 
soh,,?l of mtel'~ati?nal thought, 15 inspection committee would seem terday. MapS.; ancl Pvts, Raymond La- off in no-man's land. Hidden. in , 
eliminated .. (COInCidently, some of to be as important a peace need as On D-day, Hawkins, w~te a moureux, Moo sup, Conn., and h"",f' ;" thE' middle pf town, II! 
Mr. Wllllue's more ardent s.up- t h,e international organization high wind caught his par~h~ Fran1, Dranchak, Cleveland, Ohio spent thc next 48 hours sweatiqC 
porters have co~pla1ned agamst everyone is advocatina. and blew him and his bUddy fal'. -the Jerries asked if thcy'bad any u~, c~mblned allied a.nd axis art!/-

----- Central FigJlr.~ 

my early and consIstent challenges The po:oslbillty of secret arma- behind German lines. They were cigarettes. 'then politely borr6w- Jer,y barrages. Periodically he ~ 
to .~e lOgic. of his internati~al captured att!!r dod~lng enemy PII- ing a pack, they waved the ~ur- out the Frenc)1man wllp~e honlt 

WASHINGTON (AR)-Dr. Her- revolution come to pass. He eK- 9f 'HeX Ho~se' Case 
marl Rauschning, author and one- plained ' the methods by, which he Sentenced to Year 
lime azi (\tfjcial. tC;;tlfied ')Oester- would be able to paralyze the na- ,," .. 

posll1?n, saymg I was altackin/l Abandon Str'lke PI"nl trol~ for eight days. ". ,prised Amerioans back to their he was in to see if the Yanks InC 
Wlllkle. He nevel' thought so. We ... "They were going to shoot us at own lines. . I arrived let . 

dilY t dol ,,!'- Bill r toiil him tn tionnl ~nllY o~ tI1e l'llilcd states .... 
.'!I' 3 ihaL ~ wC!u! l?e able to I and the- pO\\'er o{r~si&t~nce in this TUV5.!\.. Okt,l, (~)-Carolann 
• ' , I a YZI' the IImly 01 the Unile~ cOU)ltry." Smlt\'l, ~stc~04~ cC[ltral tll{Ure 
Stat",," ond cau,&! <l \'evolul\Qn If I The witness ~elllted tha~ HiUll\, 11) rul~a':? "!lex 1),0u6e" elise, was 
ArT'erica ever threatened to join then spoke of the racial minotilles C;9n~lcted yesterday of a char~e 
Engillna in ~ ar agalnst GcrmanY'1 in _the Unft ed 'States, alll rUng 1hat of subornation of p.etj uTY by a dis-

were frlend.~ ) . CLEVELAND (AP)-:-Mec~anics firJlt," he re,lated, "bec!lus~ they - -.• -. -. "Germ<ll1 ~ ~ till e r y wall bill 
T,t!e p~l1Ch~all!;m !renp ~ward I ed\lcatlonal SOciety ot America ot- said our short hairc~1{; proved We 1}ut there's a limit how :tar that enough,': he saId ruefblly w~ tilt 

- trlct court ' jury which tixed the Dr.' Rauschning, former presi- such cle:lvages could be widened • 
dent of the free city of Danzig to djsunite the countrY. 'file p~allY at O!le Y$!lIr i~ prlsqn. 
u'nder Hitler, was a govel'llment I li'uehrcr indicated, qe said, lJ1at the Nt~. Smith, f1Iid~le-a,ej:l relil
Y' itn"ss at (he trial of 24 detenct- United States "rnusl become a iou'S praclilioner. was tried on a 

pO$twQr IS eVI~n.t Dlao Qeh~ t e flcials abandoned late yesterdllY were ex-convi\!t~ a~~ h9Jn.ipi!ial . so~t of lllnd-Jel\se is (\lIowed along Yanks flllaUy recaptured the t~ 
speeches. 'Tl.OW , elng pr?~o~ y plana to call 68.000 membe~ ou~ klllers, but they qecid8(\ ' to post- , the front. Who~ a Gf'!l'man ' "ana ours was worse. But wheD 
the FOrelgn.po~CY ass~!labon.~ast on strike at 64 Ohio and Mlcblaan pone tile shooting until later." :oerKen"t led a detail of 20 men to you get both of tnem 1i1",*IIJII\t~e 
&\turday Dr. limes . ry~t on- war plants and announced me. un- In priSOn <;atnp, HilWklns sa,ip, I\n l f\ f il n t,r y regiment's supplY' slime pl"l:e.~brother, that ain'~ no 

affiliated unlon would enter ne- he ~I\n 8ingl~g arjas from "~igo- dl111'P by accident, PIc. WilLlam~. 1)lac~ to be!" 
nn\s ch, r v i ",,'1111 ccn£piring to German naqon," but that hll would chllr,8e that sh, induced ~n Hor- New lhr .. Cent' Stam, 

'1 '" ll~t'and Virgirl1a Evans t\Yo young WASHIN'tJ'felN· (b)~A niW 
li . en li~1! lit!' ,nur;) and 10 ' lJlty 11~t ~e»l'lTd lIJ1~n L!W_ u e.qnan office workei-s' who llv~ with her three-cenl stamP, cesnm.moratirii 
()~ l .' ~ lorco::. _ .. Il hlonl~ "'1l).~,· m Wi,. C9\l(ltr,Y, h1 a ~si;iona Ie dUj)leJl lipattment, tile ~th artnivft'lllT)' of motion 

.• J olpb l!1r.lt:r ~i1h.l. R..o.liql· usW&, a,p J!.LI'0I!~~ i!,,o\lP~ {p b!,~Q~. to ' t'estll1 fa1'81:11 IIWnlfa altgh- p'iolurft will be plaGiJ'4. on sAl. ili 
niD! testil iEd, "h!! hllr ~a.fe:.Ji'.tjTat. abo~_h! PJlrpo~:!. bor, Anc!rtw Mllek, in a. ~noi. I onywc:oa Iiiu:l New ,Vork.OGtober 
tBtHVnl(~d Slates ' would ]'om, a, Cli!!l[ I'fJ.l5~pe ""lw~1i C. £lcql!f· cite' .. f, _ - • ..... ." 31 ~ PO tmuter • General Frani: e. 
atiaHUon of we!.'iern· d~,?craclps p!'e~idtng, dc.[erred. ~ r~UJl. on. a ;' • _ _ wauce: llrinGuncld 1I1iteraaJ 
apinst Germany. ljer aid tl10 sro~R of ~elense ~otlClll? for a . '. The ~ ill depict 'a .D.vt. 
Vni~ States WItS th[II"'tene~ wit11 !!tjstrill! .t,¥ed O? ~~~idl!llt ROOijG- mil., of~5~m .... thro~.~lcbo Win ·· ::n ~ iilentWrs . ~ die 
a bloody r evolution . Ma' 6firl hlj! veU1s reterenee ~ II sp¥~1\ ~ ml! ('-~ . 'l~lt .... arl~~ .... , a17 • . th ---th 'PaGwc 
woUld be able to rnaI-; ... the: latent week to the Sih-er ~hirIS, one of lege4 colfl! frat')' was auetted. ~~ed fo~e ... U1 • gu.. • .. 

lotlat\ons with tile Cle.velalld letto" and "Faust." A. glun'-faceq Bowie~ 0[, RI~hmond, Va., /lnd hIS ~-...... ,- ... ~~ • .,.., ..... __ 
Graphite Bronte Co. to settle a I ,uard 81\ddenly brlaJ1~ned up al1P, BalS dlc\n t gIVe them rations to Fly"" ~b At~ " 
lonl-ltandlnl dilpufe. to ~.wldrla' great surprise, join~ I ta~1\ bac~. LONDOij (fJ',-.f)outqel,'ll>.Fi 

Matthew L. 8mn~, ~}I~na\ I~ the: u!liinl; ' .. , '. _, ' "Th~,~ wal!<eg !nto o~\ ,~IllS like li\nq sllffered OlW of it. s~ 
MESA secretar7~ had lcbedU\e4, a. "The;, ~~ar:a::-~ an-. "Yf~r~' ~bj~. 1}!H grmne~. A~ l,a8t- p,o~rfdl n, ffllm fJ.yJIlIl, ~b!JII 
wide-~~ --i1l11;p.slby _rill': 10~ .. wM. o.n~. spill' in. ~r~ Ill: v!._ tt\"t- SL\PP!y q~ta,l~ wilL g~t Y~~k ml'Jl°ann:~ialad~t t~trge~\~~~~_ ttw.~~ ;"'iilo~ 
todaf In p\,otelt; he .-ld, lllainst ~~a," . th~ I~t\er contlnu~. "~e- ratI9n$, t91' t\1~ ' rest of the war. • ,,\ '... ..,~t ..,." __ 

refusal of Graphite Brorw! to dls- day the AUstrilm overl1ea d 'us-and I . --- . few hOU1·S. " 
aula sew,ment ot a eOntrolMrl31 ~. wllr4 we wart! ' taJkiQf . . S'addQllt _ ma!). , of the wel!~ IS The at\,.cks, ~tartina ~e~ 
tiav.l11ihc tile cliIohara. of a lin .. abeut. W. told him we Wml goina ~lIut. Dputlaj 1\. litlnry, Sjlqni- dusk, OCCUrt'ed at abput 9ll.mtJiiilf 
ale worker. iO. I!;S.£al?!:~c.M" __ .~~ _' _._ !~.e!~~!!!:! , .. ,w1'!0SC reconnal5~ance In~r:~~: ..... _, __ ". __ . 
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Senator Guy GilieHe ~.nt :~~lve~ity Symp~ Concert- _ . Susan Showers Wins 
To Discuss Possibili~ Petfonmi:fnce PresageS Successful Year Pharmacy Award 
Of Permanent Peace ' ". r - · I Susan Showers, P3 of Iowa 

8,. OLOBI-' - WEISER. .. . work to generations of music lov- hau~ting, ;laintive melody with of Nuremberg" bas touches or City, has beeD awarded the $138 

Information First 
Ledure Scheduled 
For 4 P. M. Today 

DaU,. Iowan Campus E41to~ ers. surprising v:lriations, followed by gaiety and l1umor which audlences For d Hopkins reSident tuition 
: With . the Well-loved ' "Romeo "a.1DeO and .}oUd" :l retum to the first theme. Thc find 'highly enjoYable. However, scholarship, given to the most de-
and Juliet" overture by l'eter llich I Tschaikowsky's "Romeo aDd third movement is inil'educed by se l" \"i nq ~ tudent with at least a 
T.sch\likows)(y, the u n i v e r s i t·y iuliet" was 'llrst performed in a . 51 rong, robusl Pllssage whicb beneath, the fy!volily there is seri- 2,75 gf:ldc point and having fin
sYl1\Phony orcpestra, under the 11170 and revision made in 1881. changes to anolheJ'- gl'ace!ul and ous intent and wisdom which is ished ODe year in pharmacy. The 
direction 'Of Prof. p~llip ' Gree~ey 'rylc o~Crture, , based on the Im- mo~ delicate. The foul·tll move- conveytti to the alert listeoer. I 

The posslblllUes of a lasting 
peace after this war will be the 
lubJect of Senator Guy M. Gil
lette's Information First lecture 
this alternoon. Discussing the 
topic, "Can Peace Be Permanent?" 
Senatol' Gillette wlll present his 
ideas of measures that might pre
vent future conlliets. 

Clapp, head of the music delJart- mortal Shakcspearean lovl story, mcnt illustrates the importance of 'Corr~t' Pertormanee 
meht, begah the ·initinl corlcert ot inclUdcs the familiar love music rhythm in Schumann's composi- There are long, sustained pas-
the 1944-4.6 season last 'night in which tias found its way into Hons. sages which are typically Wa,-
Iowa U~lion. . fOrms :ovhich please even thosc r Warm Rendition nertan; the chord progressions are 

DramaUc IJdroducUon wh6 arc musically illiterate, The accents were well-defined superb. Perfol'mance of this work 
The In {r 0 d u c tor y :passa,e In 1841 Robert Schumann COtn- ond accura te, yct thc wholo had was very "correct," although lack-

opetled sm90thly wlfh" precise, posed his "~ymphony No.4, In 0 on air or bOllyancy, even e~sual- ing in abnndQn. 
clean-cut 'orchestratlon - d s i 'n g Minor,': but, dissatisficd with the ness. The o\'chestnl achieved n The final composition, Hector 
beautifully to the subsequent cli- briginal form, made a revised ve\'- much warmer rendition of the I Bej'lloz' overture to "Benvenuto 
maxes. Clear, incisive trlbnt>et at- sion leh' years later. Schumann symphony than or the Cellini," clcpicls the 16th century 
tacks punctuated the mel 0 d 'i e Four Movementil In One "Romeo and Juliot Overlul'l'." hero in all , his JmlllllsiveDess and 

Characterized by Wil1la~ Jack- overture. Dramatic, tralic, teniler Schumann cO'1solldated all IoUl' Following the intermission, the swaggcrlng" Jawlcss nat~re. An 
son, county Democratic chairman, -thls frequently played comIJdsl~ movements of his symphony inlo orchestra l'CSUrt\ed its concert with excellent oboe solo threaded the 
as "an independent thinker and tion is of Tschalko'wsky's ueS1. AI- pne, a procedure consi"cred rcvo- selections II'om 3ct thre~ of R1ch- ,a,.ercuriaI. crashing musle. 

though the composer has been lutionary in his doy, but' takcD al'd Wagncr's "The Maslersingers A pleaSing, spontaneous open-
stalesman," the Iowa senator has accused of I!xpressing ,the senli- calmly in ours. The Iirst move- of Nurembel·g." These sclections ing of the univel'Sl(y concert 5ea
recently urged the appointment mentali"sm of his romantic age, mcnt is lilting and smooth-f!ow- we~ introduced by Wagner him- son, last nlgbt 's performance de-
01 a specllU commlSSlon to study this sentimentalism Is justified by ing. Here the brass and percussion sel e for concert PUl'pQSCS. lighted a capacity audience aod 
possibilities of industrial expan- the direct and straightforward ovel'shado\\led thc strings. Unlikc the usual Wagnerian showed stmphony lovers IDdica-
slon throughout the middle west. melodies wbich have endeared his Thc second movemcnt treats I compositions, "The Mastcrsingers tions of aoother suc~essful year. I 

Conference With FDR 

Although he obtained no prom- P f K W S B" L 
lse of action on the proposal In a Cotds Comple~ ,. ; ro. . . pence, aeoman ecturer, 
recent conference with President SUSAN SIIOWEBS 

Roosevelt, Senator Gillette said Ch · I . Sh .. R · d M t f Ed t' · C ad 
the president WIlS "very SY1llpa- ' .. , , _ rls ma·. S.. '~ppl·ng . ecelve OS 0 uca Ion In ' an a award is made by vote o! the lac-
thello" and :l5sured him that I ulty at the opening of the second 
much consideration is being given "All of my schooling up to mYJcanized now than it was then . I sholastic year. 
to post-war devclopment in the . .'. -Overseas Boxes master's de"re" \"as obtained in Education was not neal'ly as ad- This scholarship was estab-region. • . flo .... 'f , 

Writing from Washington, D. C., ~ * * • • .. Canada," disclosed Prof. Kenneth vanced in the' United States," the lished on the campus by the Ford 
Marl' McGaWn of the Des Moines e With the deadline for 0gerseas vel' ribbon. A ' special notc on ~ W. Spence ot the psychology de- professor observed. "An educated Hopkins Dwg company which op
Register and Tribune's Washing- Christmas packages at ' II 'J>' m. small g![~ card h:l$ becn attached partment, who wilL deliver the man there is ":,01'C high'ly respectcd I erates some . 55 ~h[\nnQcles In 
ton bureau, said Gillette denilld Saturday, .many university stu:" to each book: Baconlan lectUJ'e Friday evening thet'e than hel"e, blccause not MiDnesota, \VI conslO, Indiana, Il-
that his conversation with ttle dents are lluiting the linal .touc'hcs GI'ey l1~vy dr, ess gloves, candy lit 7:45 in the senale chambeJ.' of nearl,y as many p4:opJe attend unl- linols and Iowa. The award has 
president included the proposal to , ·" Old Capitol. v.el'sitles. 6, n his mall tho e univer- been given annually and will con-
create a Missouri Valley authority on their lieis whlle many others and sum wcre includod in the t II Ibd his d I 
modeled after the TVA, althQu"h l .... ve na'c' ka"~ wbll o~ their' "'a' 'yo When he was II ve, Profj!ssor 51 y man ' w ) 1 egrecs tlnue in the rutUl·C. 

" ... .. .~ ~.. w overseas box r,nnye Burnett, A4 S~lce' moved with his Iamily alter h1s name." .. , . 
Industrial development is cloeely . Marian N.IIoII, A3 ot POcahim- of Tiptonville, Tenn., sen\ . to EllS. f ' Chi' t M •. 1 "1 Professor Spence traces hi- in~' Mi~s Showers Is aflllJated WIth 
tied i I'h I tl d 10m cago 0 011,1 ea , '. ~ . th Ch a . ' t d' D w. rec ama OD an ag- tas, selecled a yarlet)' of giltS to R,. n, Tipton in .the SOllth Pacific. sWted studying French wh\!n I terest ih psychoiogy to his senior e I mega soror!:r an 18 a 
rlcullul'a)' development in that send to Sergt. Truman Peek oC the SI1)aJl nO\'elty ' gifts completed the WAS In first grodc and conUnued year In high school. At that time member of Kap~a EpSIlon, phar-
plan. army air corps no~ in' In\lia. ltl- box. . . as long a$ I was rC<lulred to do he came in contact with his cousin, , maceuUcal sorority. . 

Mls50lIri Valley AuU.orl~ elUded in her box was a cigarette In hcr Chnstmas box (01' h~r I so," he declared. "In the class- Prof. Ralph Spence of Columbia I A year ?go, she was wmner of 
The lowa senator has introduced case and liJ.tl~r, c~nned peal\uts, bro~her, Lieut. John T . . Morns, roo m I was taught Parisien university. He. makes \ use o[ psy- ~he Scherlmg pr~ze for excellcnce 

into congress a blll setllng up ' a l,'um, shavbic ,set, khaki ~dk~. ~tahoned -with the army aIr corps I French, b'4t on tho streets I heard chology outside ot hi~ : work, but ~n organic chemistry Iol' students 
Missouri Valley authority and the chi~, 6,cver~1 .Copies of 'The .08I1Y In Enaland, M&q · Je~ne 'norrls'l a mixture oC English and Fl'ench only in the pbJtctLve s~nse, I In pharmacy, established by ~e 
president has urged that .thls or Iowan .Brd al} ;Esquire book." • EA4

q 
o.r Lebo Mk!ll':, hdaSb1D~judhed l~~ I coIled 'habitant' Hall ot the boys FoW' Van o~ •• ~ .. rclb 'suhte dus SCI hcrll!lg of S!OUXtIClty. 

lOme similar measure be passed: Cqll:lc Chris,tlnas. 'dar, SerJt, S Illre !J., ,,,an y alS, S av.~ I grew ul? with spoke French anli - For four ye~rs l'rOklflot Spence I e was a so winner 0> n lree-
According to Gillette, hjs sug- Charl~ r. Lamb, !ian~e '.o, I'ttt,i Ol'eam, leqlon drops, a deck .0\ the othel' haU English . We jab- I conducted r~earch " in. the Yale year membership ~\yn\'d In the 

gestlon lor appointment of a COm- ~U~r~ A~ qf ,llelle ~I.ain~, 'f,lll' flt:'d cards, handk.erehiels ~nd several bered. b\lc~ an<l, .tol.th in both lal)oralories 1" FlprlcJa, 'where the studenl bra.nch or thc. ~medcpn 
mission was aimed more speCIH- tazo,r bl~lies, hose, ;W!l[~~i~f c,~~ p~~e.~. s~ Dooks.. . Fr-euch and English.' ' biological and PSYOho)hg~c81. ac-I Phi\rmllccu!l t' ,,1 ;j 5 s oc I u ti 0 n , 
cally toward the utilization of, war arette c;a~e, · c\lndy, JWh, deck,: Cf A:n unusual glf~ .has been ~e- , !\JOto' .\merlcaJ\izejl Now tl0)15 of the chhnpariz~e\ a!;,e stu-I "wllrdcd annually by Dcon R. A . 
~Iants for peacetime production carqs, ~~uts,ioot . powd!t, . ~I'I lected .by I:~ ~tlflr,. G of Web- "Ca~aqil Is ~uch mo~ Amerl- dicit He was~ esp,eCially\ lnterested KUl1 vcr or thc college of ph~\'-
aod the establishing of new In- Esqujre , book lind several otHer ~ter City; to be seIlt to ' her hus- . in the learning, tllinking arid' rca-I milcy .10 that stude~t w~o attaIns 
dustdes wh1ch would make use of 'books in ' hjs box. Se~gean,f ~lnb , band, Lieut. (j.g.) HQwlU'd A. Cut- souing powcrs .ot'.the arumlils ' and the highest fu nk In fl1's l year 
surplus farm products 'is servhig' . wit~ -the· medidll corps )cr In the · South Pacltlc. MJ:S. Ites, as al'e newspap~rs, magazipcs in !heir socI"I "bebavldr. ' pharmaceutical laboratory. 

Chances of Re-E'I~'lo·" J.h BelgiUm. . , " , ~t," Cutler is painting two pocket size and bOQlts. Home lown ncws- ..,. 
~~. ~. \l. " b -" . I Professor' S~nC'C WII S' very QC~ Close friends of the senator hav& . At tl~e reque~t of her" j:ot~er, \ILL portrd.it: m,inrtu.res---one of her papcr» arc cspec ul\.Y app~ciated . 

. Li' ut ' (j I \ R bert s · H " m til ,- I ... r h H t b I ti t ive in athll,!tics \yhen 'in ' school to pluy on thcse teams oftcr they laid he is more optimistic about '.e. ), . ' .. ~ " . 0 , ' . . .. ... arl'15,' 0 el'-,;,,-aw an .. . one 0 er- owcver, . mas ~u scrp ons aDd still has an .interest· in . them . graduate," he Informed. 
his own chances of re-election 5tatl,o~ed m the. A1e~t1~, . JeaQ selI-~Q .. se~tl to .her husband, a should be 8)1ort term ones unless When he waS.' II senior in high PI'o!essol' Spcnce has two chil-
than he was several months ago. Rllrr~ 'AS of ' ~mC<!\on, m.,; se!1t former Instructor I~ the eco~omlcs it is certain he will RtDy at one 
Whether his con fer e n c .e . with gum, po~/Il'n, ca.n~, a b06k '. of depar~ent at ,Ute UniverSity of place for a length of time. scnool he was ' a rnembcl' ,of the ' dren, Shlrlcy Ann, who is a senior 
President Roosevelt was an i11dl- Jo~es, fri1!t ~e, CI~!rc:tt:es, PIpe.; Iowa. . . . . GlCts of cameras or 1ilms depend basketball, ba~eb~ll, track , rugby I in high school ,and William James, 
c II that he '11 campolgn for tobacoo anq shaVing seL ~he, also FOr all , l<IsLnunutc Oi"\l'lstmlls on the inalVldual. Some units do and· hockey team~. "My ' scholastic who attcnds pre-school . "I am 
a on. WI Induded" a. :~ivol, -canned . nuts,. shoppers wliO have tlot yet selected 110t all~ ....... them, so better .cheek wQrk sufIered cOrisi~el:ablY that \ oftcn kiddcd about my son's 

tbet n~ltOnnl t,lclte~ has b~n a I\splrins, :fruit jui.ce . 'and ' somt: ~ ,Ch\'istmas . ~itt, Jor lhat specl:tl be.Corc sending. :t'0I1r(lJts rate yenr," he sali!. '. ' III a m c," Professor Spence re-
ma tel of contlovelsy. funny papers. service man, here al'e a few hints. very high with (lny GI as do lea- POit-CoUe,e AUiJellcs marked, "boc!lusc of the famous 

The senator lrom Iowa lS a , Fiv!;) .pounds .0 f . boo~l!-;-s9me Whe!} buying , lifts, it 'would be lher and llP\)teakable il'ames. "There is a world of diHe.rcnce American psychologist of that 

Notary Public to Aid 
New Voters, Service 

Petsonnel on Furlough 
tot . ,he OODVI!bieDee of stu-

"etds who will wote In' tbe Nov. 
., eltiltloD, a notary lIubUc ",ill 
be at Democratic beadquar~1'll 
every afternoon from 5 to 6 
·P. m. to answer qUt tlons on 
votlnr IIrocedure. 

Studeuts who have applica
tion blanks from their home 
towus may have siJ'natures DO

tarlsed. This must be done be
fore a •• dent or nop-Johnson 
county resident can vote. 

AU IICrvlee men and women 
home on lea.vo in Iowa ity 
rnay vote anytime before elec
tion at the county auditor's of
fice in the court house. Tho t 

now at home on furloorb a~c 
requested to takc adVllnta~e of 
thlll prlvUere, to eliminate un
neceuary mallinA' of ab entee 

, bllllot.l/ later. 
WU.ll Interest in the presj

dentia.1 election high this Year, 
the Johnson. eountr Women's 
Democratic association Is stres
sin, Ute importance oC voU»r. 

I Alumni Association 
To Elecl15 Officers 
In 1945 Balloting 

Fifteen new officers, including 
a president and two vice-presi
dents, will be elected by the Uni
versity of Iowa alumni associa tion 
in thc 1945 balloting, Prof. Brul'e 
E. Mahan, executive secretary, ha~ 
announced. 

The pominatiDg committee will 
~elect at least two candJd:ltes 101' 

each office by Jan , 1, 1945, and the 
voting will be by moil in 1\1ol"ch. 

OfficeI'll to be elected include 
threc JTe,ional di rectors, one dir
ector ffom each of the four even 
numbered Iowa congress iol181 di~
trlcts, aDd a fi ve-member nomi
IUIUng cOlnrn.lt~ee consisting of 
three IOW<)l1s and two out-sta ters. 

Walter L. SteWD1't, Des Moitl~S 
attorney, is the currcnt pl'esidellt, 
whJle the vice-presidents are Al'l () 
Wilson of Stamtord, Conn., and Or . 
Sumncr Chose of Ft. Dodge. 

Licensed to Wed 
Ea!'l Grize1, West Branch, and 

Alice Schump, 24, Iowa City, were 
issued a malTiage license by lhe 
clerk of district courl yesterday. 

PAGE THREB 

I P. E. O. Chapters 
To Meet Tomorrow 
In Iowa Union 

Chapters E and HI of the P .E,O. 
si~terhood will hold 1 heir respec
tive meetings tomorrow aflel'lloon 
ot 2:30 in Iowa UnioD. Following 
the meetings there will be the an
nUlll rull tea to which all unalIilI
ated P .E.O.'s residing in Iowa City 
and all student P .E.O.'s are in
vited. 

ReciprOCity committee members 
in charge include Mrs. H. R. Jen
kinson, Mrs. Roy Koza, Mrs. J. E. 
Stronks and Mrs. Trving Weber of 
chapter E; and Mrs. Glenn De
vine, Mrs. A .. C. Trowbridge, Mrs. 
R. C. Wheeler and MI'll. L. G. 
Lawyer representing chapter Hr. 

NathBnlel Chapter of D. A. R. 
Mrs. W. F . Boiler, 618 Brook

lyn Park drive, will entertain the 
members of Nathaniel chapter of 
the Daughters oC the American 
RevoluUon in her home tomorrow 
cvening at 7:30. Mrs. George Mar
tin will speak on "The High Cost 
of World Order." Members are 
rcquested to bring their contribu
tiolls for the Schick hospital 'in 
Clinton. 

SUt.ch alld Chatter club 
Mrs. Will Siavata, Rochcstcr 

road, will entertain members of 
the Stitch and Chatter club at her 
home tomorrow afternoon at 2:30. 
Members are asked to bring 6ew
ing eqllipment. A social hour '''Ill 
also take place. 

Pilgrim Chapter of Ule DAR. 
Mrs. H. R. Schroeder will be 

guest speaker at a meeting of Pil
grim Chapter of the D. A. R. Sat
ul'day at 2:30 p.m. with Mrs. Mar
garet Atwotel', 114 E. Fairchild 
street. Mrs. Schroeder's topic will 
be "My Experiences in American 
F'I'iends' Work in Europe and the 
Mlddle West." Assistant hoeteaes 
will be Mrs. C. C. Shrader, Mrs. 
A. A. Welt, Mrs. Eleanor Biggs, 
Mrs. George Falk, and Winifred 
Sturtsman. ' 

Plumbing Tools Stolen 
, 

Arthur F .Dryel', 11 S. Johnspn 
street, reports tbe theft of plumb
ing eQui pmcnt from the back of 
his truck parked ncar College and 
Linn streets yesterday a ctel'noon , 

Among the stolen equipment 
were three 10-inch wrcnche~ and 
a pipe cutter. 

YETTER'S-Dependable since 1888 §§:§§§~ 

member 01 .the fo.relgn relatfon~, PPcket sIze ~~lt!0'1s and. som~ s~ .. al1 wise to get \Vhat thc mcn want and Slrictly for 1M ~em.hlille Ol are in the pOst-college career of an name. He wus not n8med for him, 
naval :llfairs,. a.gIlcuitural rules speCial .Modem· library cditlo~ IIsk lor, p9fUoula1'1y uselul ond such ' arllclcs os cosmeliCll, soaPs, athlete here and III Canada, Here however, but for his gl'andIathcl' 
aod public bUlldlllgs and grounds ls the gilt Lieu\. am .RClse in the nect!:I6ary items. Everyday es- 10Uet waters al"\d ' co19gne8. eoO'l- he either plays professional or I unci my twin brother." I 
committees. He has been a mem- Soutl1 PacifiC; wjll recclve 'fl:-om' his senUtlls such as r.azor blades, toot'1 pacts, dainty wl,lte handkerchiefs semi-professional bosketball. But I lJe pointed out U1at he does nOI 
bet of the United States liCn~te tial)ceC, MU*e4 Buoy, J4 o! .Co)by·, paste', ' shoe polJsh al}d writing and lingerie that I'a.n. be laundered in Canada they have amateur I make a point 01 using psychology 
slnce 1936, when he was elected Kim., t\:1I.8 Christ,lllos. . ]t1lldr,ed pallQ~ l!\;e '.':Is)lally appreciated. easily and requires no truning. leagues in every city as they do on his children, but relies on com-
to fill a vacancy .. He was ~- has Included books by .Ernest ' If yoU are sending tood, make All packtlllcs must cotT!olm to 1n England. College players start mon sense. 
elected in 1938 and IS a candidate He III i n g way, Johp Steinbeck, ~lll'e , that. all going to the South lhe wcight limit o{ five pounds 
fot \'~-~\ection in the faU balloting. James W~ton ancllt AIle\) Smith. Pacific is' confined to glass or tin and the sizc limit or Hi inches 

Senator Gillette will bc intro- A fimall 4 'b;4 didionarY wa~ al~o eon~8ipers. 10111: with the iength and girth 
duced to the Informatio.n First addedJ~t. thll requ~st of Li~nent .WlI,terproo! and s hoc k pro 0 r combined not. mOre than 36 inches. 
audience at 4 p. m. today 'by Dor- nose, and an iri"formal pictu~e of Wl'istwatch'es a~e' great favorites The boxes sho,uld be pacl(ed snug
othy Kotteman, A2 of Burlington. the Ine~rs of damma Phi SOT;- witq ; sen.ieem<m; as arc idcntl- ly, tlnd be sure t.hc name and ad
His lecture in the seDate chamber ority cOIllPietecUl1e bOx. Mlldted #ca~lon ' ~racele(s. Shoe shining, dress is both lcgible (lpd complete 
of Old Capitol will be followed has wrapped, each ' bOo~' serafately sfhvinj 'lnd toilet kits arc also high with full nn~paid postagc on the 
by a question period. in blue tis"ue, paper tied' with 'sil- on ~ ' service man's list or favol'- packagc. 

~ • '. ~~ r • ' -) , > ~' 

(t . Hey, e;"erybody! " 
. , 

Remember the 

• 

AII~Unlyerslty 'arty 

IOWA UmON-LOUNGE 
. , rickt~ oa lat. ~~. Oc:t. II. it .. j,t. b.. .. . 

118·12' So. CUnton St. Phon. 9607 

. , . 

STRUB·WAREHAM 

Please ~Ive to IlIt 
Comnlll1llty Chest 
aoll War Fund! 

«'011. our f(sbtlng melt 
all over Ute world 

(i'OR ravaged lIeoples 
10 allied coulltries 

.'OR our neighbors In 
need here a~ home 

Your help IS needed! 

Beauty on 

your Brulh 

TUbe, 3$1 . 

3 Tube., pol 

.. '. , " / ' . 
~rfln. T60tflpesl. I. ';'or. than a blond, frogron" -l 

.rftelOllt sietto destQned to k.ep your t •• th clean. your 
I' , 

IIOUIII f~rOlh , I I It il a lu)(urlous preparation mad. . .. 
fr6m an old Ft..,eh formula under the personal ... '- . 
II/fl'nltlon of E11z6~lh Arden to lei you have plao5ur, 

/" 

t. ttl. roulln. of brushing your teeth. / 

.. 

Suit and matching lop
coat ... 100% all wool 
. . . The m 0 s t popular 
matched garments for fall 
. . . and predicted for a 
"repeat" perlormance this 
coming spring . . . Col· 
Q~ !hat are especially 
suited to go with other 
combinations , . . E\thEir 
garment may be success· 
fully matched with olher 
suits or coats 

formerly sold at 
$29.50 (each) 

Now 

I~(j 
( eaClh larmen&) 
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'Slip; Madigan P t · lEi ' k . r Green Bay Packers 
USn Cl w eyes lead National League 

Jhrou'gh Drill ,Session Defending Champion 
Chicago Bears Have 
Two Losses to Credit little Hawks sun 

At Bpttom of Heap 
Unlyer~Uy of Iowa 
To FiU Grid lickel Herb Byers 

Returns 
To Squad 

rr attitude has anything to do 
with the game of football, then 
Iowa's Hawkeyes sbould make 
things pretty miserable for the 
good citizens of Urban:!, Ill., this 
doming Saturday aitel'Ooon. For .it 
was a grim and intent group of 
young men whIch sped through a 
gruelling practice session yester
day In Iawa stadium. 

With Madigan's reserves once 
more assuming the role of Illinois' 
Buddy YeUllg and company, Old 
Gold starters again tried their 
hands at stopping orange and blue 
Vl!\ys. The first team lined up 
with Rose and McL:!ughlin at 
ends; Winslow and Benskin. nt the 
tncKles; MilleI' and Fagel'lind at 
~uards; Masterson and Carlson al
ternating at center; Stewart and 
Byers sharing quarterback; Ker
s(cn and Woodard at the halves, 
and Hansen at Cull. 

Syers has returned to the squ;Id 
n fter being out for some weeks 
with an injury. Jnck Kelso took 
his turn at one of the wings, and 
big ttalph Katz moved his useful 
bulk illto 01 gllard spot on occasion. 

Following this the first and 
thil'd teams engaged in blistering 
scrimma~e. A clown would have 
fclt decJdedlly uncomfortable. 

Swimmers to Practice 
Daily at Annex Pool 

Although disorganized practice 
hours have slowed down the de
velopment of the Iown tank Squad, 
U1C swimmers will now be able 
1<1 lll-acUce every day at 4 o'clock 
ut the Library annex pool and the 
divel's will continuo to practice 
niphtly at the fieldhouse. 

TIle diving situation looks eriti
cal because of lack of practice, 

• b~ Short)' l..·ax£.eu w\\l be availa
ble a t the end of the football sea
son and Armbrustar is not overly 
p sslmfstic. 

TheI'l' is n beller field or swifll
mel'll. Wallers, captaini Metz and 
Miller will oe returning as wjll 
rjubert Norman nnd Clarence 
Moore. These last two, however, 
may not be available next semcs
tel'. 

In adition to the veterans, there 
nre several likely freshman can
dldntes. Onl), Bill Boswell, Chet 
Cole and Floyd Hartzer have had 
experience, however, and the 
rest must stad with the funda
mentals. 

Wolverines Brush Up' 
On Passes for Saturday 

.-------
! 'Two New Halfbacks 
10 Start Saturday , 

Cpde. Bob Sullivan, 
Don Samuels to Play 
Against Purdue Team 

CHICAGO (AP)-The unde-
teated Green Bay Packers are 
packIng plenty 01 punch in the 
stil l-young Nntionnl F 00 t b til I 
league race. 

Iowa City Has 
Three Defeats, No 
Victories for Year 

, 

i Orders Next Week 
I All those who purchased Uni

versity of Iowa 100fb:ift tickets 
SAN ANl'ONIO, Tex. (AP)-:

Coaches of the two te~ that 

I They have galloped and pnssed 
to gain almost 1,300 yards, 1'0JJed 
up 65 first downs, struck tor 17 
touchdowns nnd picked up 117 Still at rhe bottom o~ tbe tlfUlp can expect to receive them by the have mel Randolph field's mighty 
points in their four league games in the Misisssippi Valley conler- [itst of next WeeR, ticket sales RambJeJ;s thl~ season call th~ 

As n result oC Lhe loss or John to <;late. ence race are West Waterloo, Mc- manager, Charles Gatiher, an- the greatest aggregation of stars 
It's t!'ue no other team in the nounced terd tl h . 

Smith, cndet halCbnck who sut- 10-member circuit has plnyed Kinley and Iowa City's Lillie 01'der/:ll b:iilled in chrono- l~id a~~s:v~e:f;,n. whose RiC(! 
[ered a broken color bone in last !TIore thon two loop games, but Hmvks. The Hawklets hoJd un- logical orll,er of receipt, and all Owls were smothered 59-0: "I 
Saturda(s (!ontest with tho SU,p- (he pace-setting Packers loom po- disputed claim on the last fLing applications l'eceivcCl up to this don't reca1l ever seejng a fOQtb.aIl 

fent no matter how thin the ow- AAk d 'IL b r d f T' k t e)'bombers, there will ' be two by virtue or their three defeats w~" en WJ e en cor. tC e g team with so many s1l)rs. We 
changes in the Senhaw~ lineup ciai league statistics are sUced. lind no wins. McKinley ol Cedar for the four home gam were re- dared thil;lk we Jll.i~ht pl~.r RII)): 

Theil' average gain per rush is ceived from tbe printer this week, d.olph a good game because the 
which faces Purdue lit Lafayette 4.3 yards, shading the PhUadoI- Rapids is close behind irl the race while the checking proce~s has Ramblers might not want to-play 
Saturday. fchiO Eagles who have averaged fOr the bottom with two deteats also been completed. their very best and might not be 

qj!lting the lTOd at left hal! will our y31'ds per thrust in two and no victories, while West Wat- Interest itt the Hawkeyes thi:! in the sharpest conditiOn: W~ 
"ames. With 44 completions in 101 M~·on °eems '0 he much '"'eate- r be Bob Sullivan, Holy CI'OSS star, .. erloo has lost only one game and ~='O.. '" - .- < learned otherwise." 

h tosses, the Packers have a passing than last year, with ticket sales Opined' Dana Bihle, whese Uni-
w 0 put on a good show in the average of .435 to rank fifth in that cannot be counted too seriously h' h th f th 'od 19 er an or e same perl versity ot 'l~exas Longhotn$ were 
Seahawk~' 12-6 victery ever the dep31'tmenL However, the Wash- as a threat to the honored spot al last year. beaten 42-6: "Randolph field has 
Second Alrforce eleven last week. ington Redskins, who lead in the bottom, L~ading the s~les is the Ho~e- tfle individuals [01' one .04 the 

I Teaming with him ~t right half- pasSing despite the absence of McKinley might push the Hawk- cO.mmg gaa;ne WIth Purdue, which gl'eatest football teams .of aU 
Sammy Baugh, !ashlonnd t"eir ex- will be pIa" dOt 21 as the back will be Don Samuels, triple .." Itt r th b t'o"" b' k ,. time The only question in m" ceptionai record of .757 in only e s ou 0 eo, u, t IS wee -I Hawkeyes' Ill' t Mine game of the . d .. w'n th h th' 

threat back from Oregon State, one game with 25 completions in end however, as they clash to- yea' cio _ beh' d; the umber ' mm IS. I ese men ave e. 
, . l. s~ III . In n old collilge UI'ge an season? It Ii 

who, alonp; with Suillvan, will be 33 attempts. g(!thOl' III wbal shQ\lld I?ush one of orders IS the MlIlnesota contest the greatest ~ellection ot stars I 
relied upon to match t\1e speed The sw'prising Cleveland Rams of the t.wo .teams out of the race., of ~ov. 18. I ever saw but I have seen beu. 
lind v('rsatility .or tne Boilermak- are living up to their monieker All indications see~ to rate the Ticket sales 101' tlIe Nebraska teamwork. If Randolph field. gets 
cr~. with a defense thnt has yielded Hawklets the [nvorltes ogaln, but gnme, Nov. 4,. and the. ~eahawk well-coordh'latec1 and keeps its. 

I 
]:loth of 'hese players avera ned only 2.6

h 
yards pee rush in two they were rated that last week game Nov. 2:1 folJow 1Il ihat victor" S p i r it, well-eoaching 

..,.., ., games, t e same I'ecord the Pack- and the Dubuque Rams pulled ordel·. J • 

better than rive yards per trY ers havo for lour games. Actual one out of tbe hat to upset the ~OuJd have a l~t !ewer worr* 
a,gains.t the Bombers, and it wat defensive leader is New York fd' II I hM a learn Ilke that." 
ileet-!e9ted Snmue],s who made with a 1.1 average for one game. over con 1 ent LIttle Hawks. D t h S h t DI Up aU DaUas Coach Jim'm.ie 
the first Senhawk score. The champion Chicago Bears, COllferellce swtandlllLgs U C C u tz to ,.: ay Sun~ei~eal~S·ll_ty6,!WhSoOuseUlc.rMnustaMn::h6p~! 

Bob Smith, I'egular l'j~t balI- who led the league last year wltl'l Pet y.... 'la, * * * b,llCk, wbe h.as beet;! a starter i.n all an average ot 3.9 yeards per rUSh, R20sev.elt 3 0 1.000 For Lt" ~coln AI"r Field Randolph I'tere Saturday. night, 

C"'l'fches U.HI·gh Wlnners- I (h9 Seabawk games to date, will have b . en able to smash only 2.7 East Waterloo 2 0 1.000 I" saId he thou~t he shoUld ~ oJ.; 
,..~ not be in the opening linc\lp So t- yards a try in two games, both Ciinton 2 0 1.000 16wed two tems on the gridiron'. 

d I 
u~day, but will probably see more de/eats. Davenport 2 0 1.000 LU{COLN, Ncb. (f\.P)-Dutch 

W - action than either Sullivan or Dubuque 1 I .500 I Schultz, CorJ:ller ChicaSj;Q Cardinals e emeyer Samue1s. Franklin 1 2 .333 football player, is scheduled to 
- Because of John Smith's injury, Notre Dame Finishes Wilson 1 3 .250 play end wh,el} tIle Linc9ln arf'\lY 

., BOb has been alternating at the D '11 f D h West Waterloo 0 1 .oon tfeld Coe.tbalJ team meets the Ot-
'gh' d I It h If ·ti h rI or ortmout,' v R 0 s s Wedemeyer, 1,.Jniversity· 1'I • an e a pOSI ons, av- McKinley O· 2 .000 tumwa navlll station squad here 

high's well-liked football conch aged an lntramllral basketball iI:lg learned the signals tor left Same Team fo Start Iowa City 0 3 .000 Sunday,. Coach Ray Tngnalls said 
possesses the perfect bnckgl'Ound team, and did some wrestling. : balf tnis week. He will be sub- la~ nigbt. 
for tenching sPQl'ts. Alon,g wHh this conglomeration of I s~ituted freely in the game at SOUl'HBEND (AP)-~he Notre Games Last Week Sch41tz was moved up yes~-

Coachinj.{ is Ills specialty and he s~rts, he W9n a few tities. ~tner b,alfba<:k spot. Dame football sqUil,d ye,sterday FrankUn 19; WUson 12 day when it became. evideJ;lt Gon 
has already shown lhat he is a He pl,aced first in intramural I Bol;! D~rleth, wh~ preved to be finish!!d its hard work for tbe Roosevell 7; M¢Kinley 0 Griffith, South Caroli,i1a wjn~s~cr, 
good coach. Til New Mexico gymnastics, was all-conference a good hnesman In the Super- weekend game with Dartmouth DubuqOe 13; Iowa City 0 wi.U be unable to suit \11' because 
WedemcY~" R basketball i e a m wrestling champion, nnd, nbove bomber contest, ,:"ill not be in at Boston. Coach Ed McKeever Bock Island 13; D VcnPOI·t t! of a shOUlder separntion. 
lValked aIr with tl,te (ljstI'Jc1 tour- II all, aught let the top baseball there at tnckle thIS. week a~ was said he was satisfied with the var- E!l.St Waterloo 21; East Des The Weak Wings IlverhfUlq gn010 
nament cnampionship and 111$ soCt- team in the conCel·ence. I ?lan.ed because he IS still laId up sity and would start the snme Moliles 20 received concentrnted attention 
ball tellm snaiged the champion- While he was In Denver, Col., In Sl~ \'lay. eleven that took the field against Ft. Dodge 34; West Watetloo 20 yes.terday with Bob Cownn, former 
ship of l'ecos valley. Thcse were his home tewn, he played semi- I At;lother discovery in the game Tulane last Saturday. Games This Week Indiana player; Dick Croevy, one 
tealtl$ compo :d ot beys from the pI'ofesslollAl baseball in his spare with the S cond Ail'force, Joe Thus Notre Dame Will lineup Ume Notre Dame player; Dick 
A,tesia municipal high school, tlllie. I Quinn, IS-year-old guard from with Tom ~uthrie and Bill O'Con- Franklin at Roosevelt DeshaZo, formerly ot VMI; and 
\~he\'e he tuU!(ht physical cdUCil- Now Ross Wedemey~l' is coach- Hobart c.ollege, '~ill be counte~ on n,o~' at ends; George Sull\van nnd McKinley at Iowa City BUI McCr31'y, eX-Mercer player I 
bon. [ng the Unlvel'Stty high BIlle Dev- tor sen7lce agamst. the BOller- John Adams tackles' John Mas- Dubuque at Davtmport doing the to~g. BOrni£! Mlllham, 
Wedl'me~er took all active in- i1s through a winili~g senson. make.rs. QlI~lln ~las bee:l pr~-I trnngelo ::md' Fred R;val, guardS; St. Ambl'ose at Clinton. !onnerly or FOl;dham; Dutch EIs-

tere. t In gpOI·tS wHile atlendin\t Modest and soft-spoken, he works gressmg ramdly m pr!lcllce tins Johnny Ray center' Frank Dance- Ft. Dodge at Ellst Waterloo ton, one time South Carollna 
Greeley college in Colorado, where a lon~ with the boys 01\ all their week, wUh the rcsult that he will wicz Q.\.HJ.rt~rback· BOl;) Kelly and Roosevelt (Des Molll(!'S) at West player and Schultz were doJng 

Ross 

FLY 
Now YOU CcnI. team 

G,ou·~ and FIIII'h& claSses Just 
starting'. Cali today. lhia 111-
structlo~ given. Training plB'ne. 

ror Rt'nt. 

~ake a Trip in a Hurrr 
We arc now llQ.ulp,Pell to ~d~ 
charter trips by pl~ne. ~ny 

time, an)' pla~~ 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 3063 

Iowa City l\lunlclpal AlrpOr~ t 

he received his bachelor oj Jlrts proJe~ts. But WC(li!meyer I?lays no get plenty 01 action against PUl'- Chick ~ifa~gjO~o,' haUbQck$, nnd Wntel'loo the l'eceiving. 
~~Mili~Q~~Q~~~fu~~ ~ b~ h~~M~~~~ I~=~~M~~* I======~~========~==============~======== 

;:~~:k;;; ~'k:"' =,- ::::~~:~.::::~ ,'- Dtin Cusack Drops I ~ , -
On laugh Defense F B d L" I NOW -J1nds 

Own Drinking Water LAFAYETTE. Ind. (AP)-P~lr- rom a ger Ifte I - All Star_:Uri~~it1 
due's Bollel'rrtakets concentrated! MADISON, Wis. (AP)-Coach 

COLUMBUS, Ohl0 (AP)-Cllr- Yest~rdl\Y on building a defense Harry Stuhldreber said yester~ay 
roll Widdoes, acting head football to stop the versatile attack of the that it was probable that Don 

Iowa Pre-Flight 5eonnwks the~ Cusack, regular center, would be coa~h at OhiO State university, 
. sa id yestel'day the 'Bucks will haul 
50 gallons of Columbus drinktng 
water solne 400 miles to Madlsoll, 

. - ' ,unable to play Saturday when 
opponents Satur~ay In the DaQ S Wisconsin entertains Ohio State. 
day 100tball game here. I An injured arm, suffered last 

"""'--IIUi"I 
Cllarill 

LAUG~TQH 
to~tll YOUNC I 

M"&aret O'BRIEH 

ANN ARBOR (AP)- Ascout's Wis., where they meet the Univer
warning that Northwestern prob- sHy .of Wisconsin SFturday. 
ably possesses the stronies~ lip~' ~ Two ye,ars IlKO Ohio State won 
that Mlchlglln has faced in fl19 the Sl~ 'ren cltampionship and thc 

Coach Cecil Isbell said he week, bas kept Cusack from dri1Is 
would stand pat ou, the ~ame line- this week and Bob Fick and Ja~ 
ups that saw most of the aellon Haese arc being groomed to take I 
against nUnols lAst w4!eJ(. over his duties. 

Plus - Popular Science 
"Novel Hil" 

Jasper's Paradise 

fall suit 
cllrrent Iootball season set the unotflcial national title, but mar- Gophers Prepare 
Wolverines to brushing \1~ .. 0Il. - " :11 .• ~ . _" .~. __ ._ ) 

Nick Collias, outstanding gunrd, 
was also on the injUred list, but 
is expected to be able to play. 

their passes yesterd!lY in pr~p- rID., ~ e ("cor ... was a 17 to 7 beat- For Missouri Game 
aration 1'1fOr tsatu4srOt!OOoY'Sfc1ash hthllt l\iI~*:Xj' : the hands of Wisconsin at ,IDiRsTI ~'D 
may a rac , ~ns ere. l :t, ~on. MIN~l!:AP9LIS (AP)-Miime- SI~1t OF AO 
Coach H. O. (Fritz) Crisler con- 0 h)'s never quite gotten over spta's Gophers worked Or) new 
Linued also to sfress defense th.at . plays yesterday as they went into c.: 
ugainst Wildcnt passes. ~ It seem that somethlng-Wid- high gear in prep3l'atrorr for Sat- 666 ------.- I does and the coachi.g staff say it urday's game with Missouri. 

lNDIAN A DRILL appare]ltly was the watel'-mllde Bill Aldwor1~, w\lo replaced USE 
BLOOMINGTON, Inct. (AP)- "practi<;111fy every membcr of the Rube Juster at tackle Tues-day, d' / a Cold Preparations ~s lTee e 

Jodiann l1nivCo\'sity's football squad teb.~" ilt. held down the berth for the sec- __ =_ 
drilled yeste.rday on detensi,'e tac- Tbe ~i1ct tne regulars coul~~'t ond straight aay because of Jate\ 
tits against Nebraska's double and st.,,, in the ball game ~lus the play classes. ......!. r ·1 " · I "II] == 
single wing fermations and es- of a pretty fail' Wisconsin team I Aldworth's e ley.a ti 0 n mad~ _t., I 1, , ~ __ _ 

pass tit 

Between 10';. City and CedDr iIaj:. 
Ids enjoy comfortable, reliable .,.ns
portatlon by choOlm« Orandle .Low
cost fare .. Just 5to ODe way or 1SC: 
roun d.~lp, Jllu~ tAx. Dial 3263 tor 
seheduJel. 

Hear Cra/ldit's "Round-Up ol 
lV ed. GIld ~t. o,t. 
IV.l/i'. . 

- Lalesl News-

CLOTHING FOR RUSSIA 
DRIVE 

Oct. 22-28 1110. 

Dir. Junior Cham. of CODUl\. 
t 

THE MySTER 1 ~)r THE' . 
"SHAKE·DOWN" MURDERS! 

• PLUS CO-lOT • 
"NONE SHALL ESCAPE" 

If you're accustomed to 'p~ying ~35 
(or rtr many ~ even m~e)' yc>u'll 
find if easy btIYinq ci suif 01 topcoat 
at Bremers at this price . . . for 
we've gone in for selections at $35 in 
q BIG wayl These suits and topcoats 
all carry the Bremer label.., 
which .is the simp1'~, briefest, most 
direct way we knov{ Of' ~aying "If 
you're EVER dissatisHeq, . bring it 
back." Clothing we can'f offer with 
this guarantee we don't sell ... 
come in and let us trot out our $35 
selections. 

or topcoal 
at ... 

Want a hard finish or all wool 
worsted? 

Want a single or double breast· 
ed? 

Want a brown, blue, or grey? 

Want a topcoat of tweed? Cov· 
erL? Gabardine? 

Want a button through or fly 
front? 

Want a regular, long, short, 
stout or short stout? 

We h e them all at $35.00. 

Other suits from $29.50 to 560.00, 

Topcoats' from $27.50 to $50.00. 

., .... " 

Quality First. ~lth Nationally Advertised Brands 

l , 

l 

rtIif1I ' 
.. {I 
.. O~ 

8iOO 
8:15 
1:30 
8:45 
8:55 
9:00 
9:15 
8:30 
9:45 
8:50 
':55 
I 
10:1 

1:00 
1:00 
2:15 
' :30 
3:00 
3:15 
1:30 
3:35 
4:00 
4:30 
5":01) 
5:15 
S:42 
1:00 
7:00 

7:30 
7:45 
8:00 

8:15 
8:80 
1:(5 
9:00 
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The talk by Vlt:e-'I1resll\ept 
geory A. Wallace whlel\ he pl'~~ 
!*fed tor the inauguratioh cere
JIOnies of the school of Pan Amer
ican agriculture, to take place at , 
~orano, Honduras, Columbus 
dIY, will be broa~cast by tran
,orJLJtion over station WSUI tQ-
~t at 8:30. . 

VndentandinK I4tIn lAma-lea 
Prof. Jacob Van der Zee pf the 

political science depalltRlent will 
diJCuss "Democracy.in Jil'o))th and 
Sou\h America-A ~omparison," 
~lliglit at 8 o'clOC\t over thl;! WSUI 
program, Understa~ding L 1\ tin 
America. -

Iowa ""wlS,an Hop-
A panel eptitled 'f44'e Vie PIWl1 

Time Cltizefls?"~a d,ls , I,I!\Il!EIn JQ 
liD attention to the irtlpot tJfice of 
atOusing women to thj\.ir respon
~bility of full tjm~ citizens 'in the 
aporoachlng presidential electl~, 
\11111 be heard ~is atte.!'noo~ Qver 
sl¢ion WSUI at 5:15 on the Iowa 
fesleyan college program. 'Lead-
1111 the round table \viU Po H{lrold 

ni. I, 'N. Bainter, secretary of the 'Mt. 
ere , pleaBllnt Chamber of Commel'ce. 
las , A-r1can Lerion AllliUa,." 
lhe "Uncle Sam's Women" will l>f 
all discussed by Mrs. Willi;l11l Whitel 
my raembers/lip chairmlln of the Iowa 
Ilia City American Legion Auxiliary 
ia this afternoob at 2 o'Clock ~n sta

tion WSUI. Mrs. W/lite will pay 1 

tribute to the WOmen of Wor!~ 
War1 and II who have pl3~ S\lOl'l 
an iqlportllnt part in the w'I\r ef
fort on the home tront lind on thll 
war ~ront . 

I I 
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DO: 
::: 

t'QDAn PROQaAM8 
8iOO Mornina Chap!!l 
8:15 }du~ipal Miniatures 
':30 N'lVI, The n.tly Io",an 
8:45 PrQP"am Calend.r 
8:55 Service Reporl/l 
9:QO IOWI! Stllte M{ldical I)o(;ie'ty 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Chester Bowie!> 
9:45 keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Australian News 
1:55 NeWl!. The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Paging Mrs. America ' 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical F'avor-

ites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 I.,ittle-Known ReligioUS 

Groups 
11 !~O Farm flalll1es 
i2:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New&, 'l'h& Dally Iowan 
12:45 CltiE':; of Iierlin 
1:00 Musical Chats 
• :00 American Legi'on Auxiliary 
2:15 Salon Music 
,:30 Radio Child Study Club 
3:00 Adventures in Storyland 
3:15 Norway Fights On 
3:30 News. The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
~:OO Spanish Llterature 
4:39 Tea Time Melodie~ 
5:09 Children's Hour ' 
U5 Iowa Wesleyan College 
":42 News, The Daily Iowan 
0:00 Dinner Hour Music . . 
7:00 Unitcd States . in the 20th 

Century . 
7:80 Football Scoreboard 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Understanding t,.atin Amer-

ica 
8:15 Album oC Artists 
6;30 Pan American Agriculture 
1:45 News, 'the Dally Iowan 
9:00 Drama Hour 

NETWORK mGBLIGHTS 
8:00 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangel'S (·KXEL) 

8:15 
Passing Parade (WMT) 
News of the World (wHO) 

H: R. Gross (KXEL) 
8:30 

Mr. Keen, Tracer CWMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did YOll KQow? (KXEL) 

1I:4!> ' 
Mr. Kee .. , Tracer <',,¥T) 
H. V. Kal tenborn (W HO) 
Nightcap Yarns (ltXEL) 

7:01 
Farm Ad PrograIt' (WMT) 
Coffee Time (WfJO) 
Watch the World 00 By 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

Farm Ad Progrllm (WMT) 
Ccifiee Time (WHO) 
Lum :10' Abner (KXEL) 

, 7:3' 
Death Valley SherifC (WMT) 
pinflh Shore (WHO) 
Ajnerlca's Town MeMlng 

(KXm.) 
7:45 

Death Valley Sheriff (WMT) 
Dinah Shore (WHO) 
~erica's Town Meeting 

'(I<XEL) 
8:00 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 
Americl\'s TOwn Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

• 8:45 
Corliss Archer (WMT) 
~ob Burns (WHO) 
Coronet Story Teller (KXEL) 

9:00 
T~e First Line (WMT) 

(WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
f\a~ond Gram Swing (~L) 

9:15 
Tl'je First J:.ine. (WMT) 

(WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Political (KXEL) 

. 9:30 
Home Town Philosopher 

(WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Dave Elman (KXEL) 

8:&5 
ConfidentiallY Yours (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
The Joe E. Brown Show 

(KXEL) 
t 10:&0 

News (WMT) 
~ercer's Music SI]QP (WHO) 
H. R. Gros8 (IOti:L) 

10:15 
fulton Lewis (WMT) 
M. L. Nel91ln (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXli:L) 

10:30 
Here's to :Romance (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Fred W~rinll ,CKXEL) 
. " .. , 'l 10:&5. ' i 
He~:s '10 R'omallcll -(WMT) 
illita ~r.~ .4e O'DanJel "( Wf!:O) 
Pred W.a~ln)lll\~XE~) , ~ . . 

News '(.WMT) : " '. 
~ews; .'~ky High (WHen, '. 
HJ)fil.')r , ,;r, Tayhk (l<XEL) 
' . ' " U :I5 
Ott the Recotd '(WMT) 
Sky. m,~ · (~Ftd) .. . 
nev. 'Pletscn'& Hour (KXEL) 
.; .' 'UiaO . 

Bilt 'Snydell's 'Band (WMT) 
News {WHO} " . 
Rey,. Pietsch.'s Hour (KXEL) 

, ", U:U 
Bill Snyder's Blind (WMT) 
MU$lc, NeW!l. (WHO) 
Dance Orchest\'a (KXEL) 
, ., 1~:00 . : 
Pt ess News (WM'l'l 
MIrth ~~d Madnes~ (WHO) 

, 

Siilor Back From 18 Months ,Q~. ~ST :. , 
Thin~ Iowa City Women ~Most 'Beautifur 

r 

, . 
l'The women in Iowa City are 

the most beautitul I've seen," 
grlimed the tanned young. sailor, 
home after 18 months on an L.S.T. 
at CQUFSe that's just one man's 
opinion • . boys,.."and 18. mQllths. is a 
lopg time. But you might try ,;,~ , 
l.Jl.T. lor com\:l{lrliiol\. .~ . 

Joe EHrenlretind, qtiarterma:3ter . 
lIe In the United States navy, is 
spendlng 10 days of his 30 da~ 
leave lvisiting his brother= Dave 
~eqtreund, 706 E, College street. 
Ife wears four bronze stars 'for 
fQllr invasions, North AIrlca, 
Siclly, Salerno and Normandy. 
~Salerno was the worst tor us," 

~sald. "We had to go right up on . 
tile beach before it was c6mpletely 
tUen. On the other invasions we I J~e Ebrenfreund 
&eIIt t oops in by ducks and ani- ~ _~ •• _ . ___ _ 
IIhlbious tanks." , ' . 

"D-clay? Well they didn't teU had ~n bombed." 

Now Is the time for ali good 
lTIen and WOmen to come to the aid 
of the paper drive lind boost John
son county into the upper brackets. 

Saturday at 8 a. m. about 30 Boy 
Scouts will meet at the City scales, 
394 S. Gilbert street, and begin a 
colleCtion oC paper. By the end of 
the day they hope to have in their 
tnlcks 30 tons of paper, twice as 
)nllch as thcy got in their last 
drive. 

Iowa Citians are asked to get to
gether all the paper they can find, 
tie it or place it in a cardboard 
carton, an& le/lve It at the curb. 

11'01' 'Ire first six months of 1944 
.ToMson ((ounty cOllected 1f8Q,OOO 
I/Ounds, 18.3 percent of its quata, 
and pla~ed 24th of the 90 counties 
in the state. 

Survey plans 6[ the bUilpings 
(\lId grounds c~ the Shfmck'sehool 
property have bcen cor'qplt'ted nnd 
bids (01' ils PUI'C las(' now will be 
I'eceivcd by the I'th~ l'Ioal'd 11('

cording to pIons formulated at a 
mceling of the board last night in 
the office of thc superintendent of I 
school, J. A. Opstad. 

Bids rcceived will be discussed 
at the next meeting oC the board 
Nov. 8. 

Teaching in the ungraded rooln 
at Longfellow school for the 194 -
45 academic ycar will be Jone 
,Tones, formerly a teacher at Kim
ball, Nev., according to a Rchoo\ 
board agrecment. I 

I 

Panhellenic to Award 
Police, Fire Stations Scholarship Cup 

In, ... 11 two--Way Radio I ---
Presenlation oC the PanheJ\enic 

A new two-way receiver-trans- scholarship cup will take place 
mittel' radio set is being installed in Iowa UniOlT" Wednesday eve
in the la'rge laMer truck of the ning, Oct. 18, at 7:15. Mary Ann 
IoWa City fire department. To be Mueller, A4 of Kansas City, Mo., 
'Used in con~U1icHon with the new president of Panhellcnic, will pre
police :station radio set, It wlli be sent the cup to the sorority with 
in use when additional parts are the highest gl'ade average for 
received. I the past year. All sororities will 

Eight local lIremen have been attend the program. 
granted restricted radio telephone Scholarship chall'men of each 
operator licenses by the federal sorority will meet this aftcrnoon 
communications commission to at 5 o'clock In the office of mc I 
operate the new radio set. Panhellenic adviser to disCUIlR 

"This set will be of great con· plans tor lhe prebentatioll. Mj\
venience when answering alarms. dl'ed Buoy, J4 of Colby, Kan., arid 
It will help provide quicker and Jane Randolph, A3 oC Mariob, 
more efficient service," said Fire Ind., arc co-choirmel1 of the pres-
Chief J. J. Clark. ; entation program. 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

I CASH RATE 
I or 2 day&-

, 10c per line per day 
8 collllecutive tlayli-

7c per line per dll7 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per da, 
montb-

4c per line per day 
- Figure 5 words to line

Minimum A"d-2 Unea 

CLASSIFIED ~ISPLAY 
5Dc col. inch 

01' '5.00 per month 

AU Want A.da Cash in AdvancE' 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
nl!!ls office dally untU 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p. nI. 

Responsible fOr One incorrect 
tnsertioh only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMc Regulations 
Acivertl'sementa for male or ea
sefiUal female workers are oa .. -
rled In these "Help Wanted" 
oolumns with the uDclerstaDcI
In, that hirln, proceclures shall 
confonu to War Manpo~er 
Commission Rel11latlonl. 

FOB RENT 

Rpom lor ~ MI'S Elizabeth 
. Conley. 17 W. Prentiss • • Call. 

2653. 

Grad'7"u-<l-te-o-r-:b-u-s-:-in-e-ss-w-o-m-a-n-. -:4-=:;2~ 
Iowa I1venue. Phone 2526. 

FOR SALE ,----
Pears. S. D. Whiting. Dial 3729. 

Two-piece davenport and chair 
set, projector movie machine, 

two library tables, shoe roller 
skates. 412 South Governor. 

I - INsTRUCTION 

I D,ANCINq ~ONS - ballnlm. 
ballet tap. ' Di.a I 12.8 MimI 

'loude Wuriu 

Harriet Walsh Dance Studio. Pri
va te anQ class Ibstruction. BiJll

room, ballet, tap, acrobatic, toe. 
Children and adults. Dial 4719. 

" 0';'0'. Commerct Colle" 
'nwa City', Accr~tf!/! 

BUline8 SctlllclJ ' 
Establ1ahed 1921 

Da',y Senool Nitht HI ...... 
''Open the Yeer 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

LOST MD t 'OUND 

S A E ring. Gold ct-esl on black 
set. REWARD. Call 7865 aftel' 

6 p. m. 
'--------:-

Base of brown and gold Lifetime 
Shaeffer ppn. Engr" ved Janet 

~rickson . REW Mtb. Call Ex. 
8310. 

Red plastio l'uulI'iecl glasse~. Re
ward. Ext. 8t34. 

----
Streamline Eversharp pen w i L h 

gold cap. Friday or S3 turc1ay. 
REWARD. Call Ext. 403 . 

Will lhe lady who took Ille wrong 
lan herringbone coat from the 

powder room lit the Union Sun
day ,HIll'llOO\) rllIl'ing the teo 
dnn!'!', pI 31\(! bl'lIlg it to 1 h e 
UI'IIOII [01' e)(Chal1gc ot' cl111 Ext. 
297. 

I WANT~_, __ _ 
Boy or girl to do hlllll' alld half 

of kitchen \vol'k dail~ lor two 
meals <lally. Forrl j.l flpkin . 

"'--" -~ -----"I 

The Vollee ' l'$Ilno fa(o Will be 
Ollen days frblh '7 a.m. to 7 
l),IlI. We c\llSe an day Wednes
tillY. 

WHERE '1'0 BUY IT 

Por your enjoymlJllt ... 
Archery SupplIes 

Popular alld Phllharmonlo 
Record Albums 

LUIJ&l'e of All K1nda 

FmESTONE STORE 

Fine Baked Goods 
Pies Cakes Bread 

RolIs Pastries 
Special Orders 
City Bakery 

zzz E. WashlngtoD Dial 6605 

EDW AlID S. ROSE says
Protect your ram ily and selJ' 
by trading at a 

Professiona l Pharmacy-

DRUG-SHOP 

FURNITURE .MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFEri 
For Etfident ~urnlfure MovIns 

Ask Abollt Our 
WARDROBE SERvICE 

~ bu, we khew 'it. ~eryone WII\~ AS qull~tel'itUlster first · class, 

~~ excited that day. Was it the Sea~~Q Ehren!reund assisted the I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~;:~~:;;~. 
~!IBt~xciting moment of mr Iife.~ 1i{.r1 ,lI.to~,' '~nd, OCciislol1ally 'acted as f I ~~1. haven't had a very exciting n . , .. ' 

DIAL -- 9696 - DIAL 

~. 1 guess you might say thal ~map' an, tIle IIlllAmg ship. He 
1\ ';~s" . . seh'~ f11,,~ monthS in the Medi-

"l ~as pretty sleepy durin, all terranean: area and . . approximately 
~ i'~lUIlons," recalled ,Seaman nine' rnohins In ,the En~\lsh channel 
__ .nfrllUnd. "We 'don't get too ' .. ,, ' 
.......... I L 'ST j , area. . , < • ....... " ,. eep on an .... ' ' , ,'j' • 

Conlca, Naples, Palermo, Bi- ,the ~~J~~.er . of his leave he 
1IIttt~ Tunis, Tripoli 1l-D9 th~ ,Isle pla\11 ~n .:tpendlng· wHh 1)ls parents, 
Q( " C~ri are ani9~i , the pla~ MI';. ; ,,~d ;Mr5 . . L. Ehrenfreund, in 

I t.cs by the younj quatt\!r .. PeeklldU,.. N. Y. " " . ' 
tet. ," The Isle of c;l4prl?" . ha .• , . ...-..' --
" lj~hat'8 just a rock-~ raiJier .' , ' " , . ttty r:~;, It'S. p~tt~ w.~, ,~. M."'.oCI!_ t! "~r . 

, ~~"r~'t lee much i~ t.o~,': ' -<; ~~~I '~rob.iern Play 

I~, Siaman Ehrenlreund tfU· .', ,' 0ij'" flve day leave It! Srhain'l . "TWQ ';Bl,a.ok .Bo)1" (Clara Lald
, city. "1 Ilept all .dit' arid low); a p)aY. b! Soclill I[inlfleance 

Buy 

In a Jiffy 
You Can-

Sen 

.. 
Daily Iowan 'Want Ads' 

~ '~ •• inlll:h It ~~ 4lll'inl dHlll'!l . w!tjl;·~l:~ce' ·'p'r.9RJelJ1S, wl4 
, blaC, ~, ltou t. -ih;;: Pl'ltty 6e i'~aG)'Y J~an Ana~nori at the 

~katI ~Q " ........ :10 ~ "rYl~ S~ afier-
~ p~ii:ve b'ien 'lJi L011Jri n06n 'at the ~~ili6dl't .. chlli'ch. ..._ .... _~ _____ ~ .... _ .. _ ... ____ .. _-" 

BUlin ... offiCi ..:. Ba.ement, East Hall 

S!RVICE MEN of all faith. tro(Jge throu,h the mud to worllhlp in the 
"Church In the Wlldwood" e.tabllshed on a remote Island In the 
far PacUic. Sarvicea In the little wooden chapel, camouftaged with 
netting, arc attenlled by,CoMt Ouardmen, Marines, sailors, S~ldlers 
and war correspondents. Each Sunday it Is filled. (1nt~rnatlonaJ) 

POPEYE 

BLONnlF 

HENRY 

DID YUH TR.Y USIN' 
A ICE PICK. , ... 

I REMEMBER. DA CHIEF 
SAID AFTER. DA MUD GETS 
HARD, HE CHIPPED rrOff 

HI5 FACE WITH A 
PIECEOf FliNT! 

Fir. Gffidall Check 
iowa Cltv choofs 

On Prevention OriUs 
Annual F'ire Prevention week 

fire driUs with Clre oUiclals in
spectIng were conducted yester
day in II Iowa City public and 
Pllrochlal schools. 

Fire Chief J . J. Clark said all 
Iowa City schools participating 
"emptied buIldings quickly nnd 
with excellent cooperation." 

Students at Kirkwood and Lin
coln schools set lIle day's record 
by emptying the buildings In 25 
seconds. Iowa City junior high 
school vacated the building in one 
minute, 25 seconds; Longfellow 

-..---
Twenty-one Iowa City boys rc· 

ccntly started on thcir Boy Scout 
carcer by accepting the bobcllt 
badge while ten old members have 
been given ndvaTlcemenl award. 
IIcording to Owen B. Thie,l, scout 
('orn~iSSionet for the Iowa City 
area. 

Those receiving the Bobcat 
badge were Eddie McLachlan, 
John P. Oakes, Richard Myers. 
nobert T. Da vis, Ronald A. Oat
hout, David L. Bpcon, Gary Black, 

school, one minute, 30 seconds; liafold Cooney,. Gary M. Merlen, 
Henry Sabin school, 50 secondS; Ellis D. Kondora, Ronald E. ').'rim
Horace Mann, one minute, 7 se~ ple-, John R. Parsons, gobby 
conds; Roosevelt, 30 seconds; St. I ~oot.h, ,JilTl~Y Cooper,. C h a 1'1 c s 
Mary's, 55 seconds; S1. Patrick's, I Wanen, nlchard PI~mia, Larry 
one minute 15 seconds; Univel'- Kent, James H . Tellm, Alan L. 
sHy high and elementary school, More, Russel Cress and Renry C. 
one minute, 30 seconds, and City Boldt. 
high gymnasium, 40 seconds. I. Advancement ;lwards went to 

statc !'ire laws require schools I Norman Tarlor, Gogen Schubert, 
to conclu<;t fire drJlls mon h1y. Dick Qutl1eric a,]d TerrY McCol
Only c1riltq during Fire Preverl- lister who rcceived thc w 0' f 
Uon week orc inspected by fire- I b,qge. Those receiving the wolf 
men. , silver ar~ow Wllre ~qb Thomas, 

Locn, I firc ofCiclals arc also com- I Bob Lockhart and BIll Carmean. 
pleting . the inspcction for fire Dick Guthri~ also was awarded 
hazards in al\ Iowa City business the wolf gold arrow. 
establiShments this week, and are Bear badl{es went to Dick Oll
urglng all residents to conduct an phant and Eddie Marlin. Bob 
inspection of homes [01' defective Thomas was lIiven the lion badge, 
wiring, chimneys and heating the webelos, the bear gold anow 
equipment; rubbish stored in al- and the lion I{old arrow. The gold 
tics and basements. and careless- and sih'cr beilr and !Cold arrow 
ness In using in!1ammable Uquids. lion went to bon Lubin. 



PAGE SIX 

Pep Rally 
Opens I(HS 
Homecoming 

Festivities for Iowa City high 
Rchool's homecoming week - end 
begin tonight at 7:30 o'clock with 
a bonfi re, snake dance and pep 
rally at Schraeder field. 

City higb student body will 
form a snake dance around the 
fire preceding a shorl pep talk to 
the footbaJl squad, students and 
faculty by Earl Sapgster. 

HaU-time entertainment for the 
McKinley-Iowa City f 0 0 t ball 
lame scheduled for tomorrow 
night will be furnished by the 
girls' driil learn led by Jaclde 
Fromm. The squad will perfor,n 
the policeman's drill, lhe criss
cross and a large I. C. in the cen
ler of the field. Nancy Blakesley 
will be baton twirler for the squad 
which will be dressed in new red 
and white unHorms and match
ing hats. Pep club members will 
cony a rew banner with inscribed 
golden hawk. 

Featured at a dance planned for 
Saturday night will be crowning 
of the homecoming queen to be 
chosen from the (allowing candi
dates : Rose Mary Farrell, Donee 
Hauser, Dorothy Hubbard, Mar
garet Kemp, Jeanne Murray, Mar
ilyn Sidwell and Gretchen Yetter, 

Tom Dunnington, president of 
the junior class and Anne Wachs, 
adviser, are In charge of arrange
ments, 

Camera (Iub 
To Meel 

The initial meeting of , the 
campus Camera club will be 
held tonight In the chemistry : 
building, room 314, at 7:30 willi 
Thomas MlUor, representative 
of Eastman Kodak company. of' 
Rochester, N. Y., presenting an 
Illustrated lecture. 

Miller is visiting his ' mother, 
Mrs. Catherine Miller of Iowa 
City, and while in the city I~ 
slaying with Frederick Kent, 
university photographer . 

He wus graduated. tram. the 
university in 1936 and during 
one ycar in s('hool was business 

- 'manager or the Hawkeye year 
book. 

MlIleris in charge of a traln:
i ng school to train East\Mn 
employes In basic principles PJ 
photograph y and is famlliat 
with prescnt-day teclUllques 
employed in the V-mall /lYllt~. 

In tonight's program l\JiJler 
will sho,,:,. Kodachrome slides 
accompallled by special phono
graph records. The program Is ' 
designed to help the amateUl' 
and beginner in better color 
photogruphy. The progra~ is 
open to all as it is one of gen
eral interest. J 

12 Studentl Help 
Prepare for Junior 

Red Crou Drive 
Helping compile enrollment ma

terial for the annual Junior Red 
Cross drive scheduled to begin 
Nov. 1, are 12 university students. 

Volunteering their time ,they 
count and tie paper lapel buttons 
into bunches, sort posters, 80rt 
membership blanks and stack cer
li(icates thal will be distrIbuted 
throughout Johnson county, 
. Those who are helping at Red 

Cross he a d qua I" t e r s are: May 
Wahrer, Marian Gu.man, Mary 
Leone Trumbull, Marilyn Wilaon, 
Mory Cowling, Kay Peterson, 
Marilyn Williams, June Pollock, 
.Elleen SchenkeQ, Marie Schaffel', 
Marian Zimmerman Bnd Jean 
Pyles. 

. Speech Clinic Head 
To Talk in Conroy 

Prof. Wende ll Johnson, director 
of lhe Hpeech clinic, will speak at 

'the ea~t Iowa tl'acilers conference 
at Conroy Thursday, Oct. 12, from 
1:30 to 4 p. m. The conference Is 
a meeti ng of teache" from Lu~h
eran paroch.ial schools. Johnson 
will discu:ss a vadety of speech de
fecl.s and those melhods of dealing 
with speech defects which are of 
practical use lo the classroom 
teacher. ' 
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'~Yie(~ssil Will Be Stronpsl ~tioli . ,~ Ttucli6h :SUe 
In Post.W.r~orld'~r: L. t. Dunnin~on_' . C"', ~:: .. dr., R'" :, d: 

":rhe traIfic is all one. way. The ere will be a struggle jn the ran Ie , oa. ' 
big boys from No. .~ o .I?oWning BalkQns, ' which ' is near to dre~t " , 
street and Washington arc gOing to Bl'itian's HIe line to the :&1st. .' "", ' :' A. $1,498 suit was 1ile4 against 
MoscolV," Dr. Lewis L. Dunning, .There is lhe qucstion ot I~dia, the Cedar .Rapids and Iowa City 
tOil, minister oC the First ~etl'lo- China, BUlma and. Malaya whiP.h ~ilway company iesterday in I 
dist ChUl'ch, told in~mb.el's of Lions 8l''J under thc shaduw of §talin. 4~striet court by·the .Maher Broth
club yesterday ,,nOjJn · ,yllen he Half of the world's population ers Transfer ·Owned by Dennis H.I 
spoke on '!JQC Stalln Looms on lives in Asia. M8her. · , '." 
World HoritohS.'" " i Stalin feels more for lhe future July 8, a Maher truek was in- J 

"Soviet RusSia will be the strong.. . ' , v91ved in a collislc5n with an in ler- . 
est nation in' theposl.-war world 01 his countrymen . than does ul'bm car. The truck, dl-iven by 
because 5be paid 'ii ' bigger price ChurchiU, according to ' Dr .. Dun- ~ward Organ, 'was loadect with 
than did America, Great Brittan ning\on. 1be United· States ' is cattle . ' . I 
and France -together," he stated. going to develop its own system. :rhe translel' company chl\rges 

auulal) BevollltJoa '. . 4t# railway wlth negUgenc~ in oj>-
"\ but We must bettel' \ffidPrstan1 , t I Dt. Dunninpoq arrived m aus- etatill~ he nt~urban' 'and travel- I 

sia in Novembe1i 1917, just four the Russians. If we ·have to (ace lliI at an improper speed. They ' 
days belol'e the revolu tion. .started. a choice between Winston and alJiO charge thaI crossing signals 
The nobles hau no conception of anli -itnperiaiist Joe Stalin \ve ha,d were not working properly. , I 
what the revolution , was .about, better 11;0 along with Stolin, ne " WiU J. Hay.ek · .Is the attorney 
according to him. It ,was' t!1c, up- conclude<i. ' for Mahen Brolhers T~psler. 
rising o( the cOlnmon man' who ., ,. '. 
was aU Utrough with being a ,Bel'f. I ' 1944 H . M 
~h:S r:~~fut~~l?' w~i~h b~J~;~: ~~ owa S omecoming onuinent to Be 
at the pl'esElnt tim~.. The speakl).f 2"0 F t T II Md ' ; t" II D' d 
agrees with .·Henry Wallace ' ;n . ee a, 0 erms It~ y eSlgne ' 
stating, "This i$ the c~tUl'Y 01 th'l .. _ --'''''' _ -;'''' __ 
comNm?n, ~an." _ ..: Iowu's 1944 Homecomltig man- Ditk W~yand, E4 of Iowa City" 

aZlsm 15 just , an expre~lOn. of . , ' . :" . 
what we're suffering, aq:on;ting to ument, trad l~lonally desIgned and a~d Charles HudSon, E2 of COUIl- . 
Dr. Dunnington. 'This war ~as . built by ttl!! men of ' th~ college cU' Blurfs. Prof. T. G. Caywood o£ 
caused no~ so m.uch by a sawed- pf .engineering, will , be a ~tnic- the college of engi~eerlng is the 
oU paper hanger, ~oro wij.b9ut lUre 20 feet tall , modernlsUcally 
basic causes a Hitler ., neve~ co \lId . clealgned. 'Charles .Thomsen, E4 faculty _a.:.,?_V_is_e_r. _ _ :...-_ 
have seized powe.r.'-.:· of Waterloo, is chairman of t he 

Baslll JdeolOl'Y monument commiftee sponsored Red Crou OHicial, 
. "The basic id~logy of Russia by the ' !>,soctated Stl,ldents or Visit Schick HOlp' ital 
J8 state ownership," the speaker Engineering. ' 
stated . "They ;~ayen',t chanKed In the center of the 18 feet ," . 
and they dq,..'t :. intend to. Th~ . ¥liJare .,base stands a .}5 foot t"be: Se~en .members of th~ I0'.Va 
Russian's arc generally proud 'o[ Extending from the tube in ' four City c,a~p. and. hospital co~t
the system they J:\1I~e. Tl1e Rtl8~ di~ectlo.ns are 9 toot . triangles, ~" a.ttended . tlic ~ctil~ hosllltal 
$Iall, is a big, g.oOd-Da.tured ' cht!t! · ~alnled. gold ~nd black. Rosli,;!g c~uncl1 meetm.i , at : ClInt~ y~s
who U go all out {or; you l[ y'dQ on top '0£ the triangles is a S'qaare t~da~, The. co,llqcips. l1)~de up of , 
gain his ~onfidpnce, ";.' i blocR ' with 'Homecoming written the camp anc:t hOlP~ta~ ,c~tt~ 
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Creatlona at 

.$19.95 
Others $16.95 to $45.00 
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!fiGHTS OF GI,ORY - . , . . 
Here is YOul chance ~o s hine : .... :.': whether it's a Uni
versitY dance or a ~tQlion iormciI, "We h~._ just 
received q new ship ment of fQrrnari for thoae itighW 
of glory, Billowing. chiffon, crisp tulle, rUStlirt9 taUe.ta, 
Sculptured silk jersey -;- cltoose it in one of our lovely 
jewel tones, " . . " ,[ 

The naboQ hos" forg~ a,beild ~n ea~h . sjde. · Four . feel of ~e of .HI n~rby ned Cross chapters. 
unde: .StD,~l~ . Wh~n ?r. PU~~n«r , tuDe' e:k~nds above the triarigles. , ;rh~8e W\lll a~l!I~d_ed ~ere: Prof. 
ton first VlSlteq , RU~Ja, 90' P,er~l ' Eats of. c6m will cover the base, E!!zab.eth .Hal~Y, .. {:h~lpJ,lan, and 
of the . popu.1~~on 'Wl!~ . ilijt~r$tlJ; ~ pu~ ,the -remnining will b~ paillted tulu .S~th, v~ce~~:ilrtJ'lan Of th.e 
,t the tim~ of ",s)a~,l y lsi~, 90 pel'r 1I0~d arid black. A model of the a~Is ' and skll.la com~t~; Ra ze'l 
cent . were JI~t:ate . . What otticr Iowa liawk is belnf placed on the ~lHlm;' cpalr~n, ln~ Mrs. B. V. 
l1"fion )lad m'd~' ::ru, c~, .pi:ogr.es~ Jn d"very top of the mOl). unicut. ~WfO~, VI~~C~;l~a,n of ca~p. . .' . ' , ., .. , , f 

:IS ' yean? ,'. ,," "."/. , ... .:.! , I ! ' In ,fob, ot 'Old <:a"to1 " a ,d,. ~sP~t.al , co~1 ~ee;( Mrs. :J? , ", 'I)" '" '.' n'; "" ',' \' . ~( 
, · ·~W!r,. ii;t.'~ ~;,l;. ' J Followl.!'g the .tradifiOlf of pa8~, L" He!l~ley, cbarttlfln,: volunrocr ". ', . ·U ' ·n :s·\· .' 

, When' .Hlt.Tu n'I~r.cl).~ ,IPto, ~ ~eor8: .t~e , mohurnen.t 'Vli 11 l):ie ~;p ~ lila 1 . ,!e~j~jls\ .cqmmli{ee; ',' '. ' , 1'\';' .', •• ,: .,( 

Ruhr ~ot;,' a .ffapP , 1':.I!~ ,tl.!~I)~ ' \O! ilroict:cd on Clinton street ~rtd 10\\oa ~,hflrJts Gr~~e~, f~e,p '.d~tor .jor • • ' " l l~ E' WA1.H, ING·· ';" · , \ '. S~p · h!~ .. . ThAI. l;~~!isl! '\ gl'.v~,n. ·. ~vk,·itr fr;dnl ot .Old ,Capitol. ' The el;lstern Iqpa ' and: Mrs, Lorna . ',' Q " IS . ", ON , ,~, , 

~~~~~.~ \~~'~~~~~ .~~~~~~ . ~M~~~~th~e~S~i ~R:ed~~cfro~M~e~x~~~c~u~u:v:e=s:e:c:_~~=~=~~~!~~~~~~!!~~~~~-~~~' ~'~!~:~' ~~~~~\~~~' ~~~~~~~:;~~~' ~I~' ~' ~~~~~~~~;~!~~~~d wa$ so ~aJ)Wo~ . ll,..:)U\J.er::;witflJ tl;~l ,'!~~Jtl~:to. secil1:( ' a p/islgn "'"Wr re.lary for Jolulsoll' f~unty. 
deten:runed . to .l'i(ht IDt~ia, \~~t tH~ cmplluni¥t hN bei\lg wlth6eld 
tbem go :ahead.J ' The',' same thin, "· tiJ .• • h n . fI~ "' '''6 
happened"when -ll~~'Wl!l'It " I"tlr Wl., ' ." ""e ...... ep .• m~e~wg _ .... n !\'Y, 

1 ".' ,"t' ~t, 20, ·when.I. Joqn Wansjk, !E4 
"'~lIIop.Ja. : 'Y~~11 it· :c~e to ~u~-. of', Vf~s,t ,}farUo"d, 'qonb'l ', pn!sl
IC.I1" 'lUel . was :SJ> str<!ng tbap ~be~ \1e/lt . brthe ' Associated ·· S~uden}s ' 
(hqn ~ dfl : )IG~$t. ! tI"Jlis .~a,s, C . of E1igineeriiJg" will iiltroduce allii 
fear of Sovlet lt4ssill YI,os th.U hUJ;el present -hUn wtth ·· the $5 award . 
:~:t:Qk~hl~:()e~~~~ . rnrd~" i1ct1- :, Con~thlc~ion . oi th~. monu)11;~t 

About RUS8ia'~. st ' 'd hi ihe f ~ _ , IS \be~g h~ndled e.?tnelY 15.y en-
t...... Dr ' D .. J.- l·n:-..·5 om 'teY. .Jne~llni' ~tutlents. Any eDgJ~eer 
'"~, ......... ...on c met\> 'I. . h ' i t ft' , , "r have an ide~ ,tJ{a( ill' ~h~ lqng w . 0 s , ~ee, any a emQ9n at' eve~ 

pull il) the cenlUJiY to'co~' Ru8~a . I1ln~ I~ :lls!tc~ If ~eport .to the me
will be il more ' CQnstrubtlv~ ·tofC¢ ;.c~antcill $ngmeenng labotatory .. to 
than England has beet? over'. ttir-I h~lp ·with the ~ol'k. .' .' 
ope in the last centllry:'" , ' I C,enstracUon Committee . 

AnU-!:mperiaUstf '.' Working .. under Slllel~t1c , an~ 
~y and latge, J de Stali/\ and. t~le ) TI~Qn\$en Is the co~strucUon . cp~~ 

old Bolshevists are ahU-imperial- , rru.ttee <;oll)pOlied ~r Rich~.d p,adg~ 
ists, ~ccordlng . to the rspeaker. hjlm, E4 . of Iowa :CHy; DOll Bac~
Stalin is again~t the things .lor man, E3- of Manly; Dtck Guthne, 
which Winston Churchill stands, ' £4 of IoW~ City; .Totin Scllnlob~ 

,Ei of Buffalo, New . York; Fred 
G,al'like, E4 Qf IOWa City; Bob 
Uell. E2 of Council BluUs, and 
Ne(i Postels; E3 of Mankato, Minn. 

. Mr. and Mrs, K'Inneth Dele Cox, On the lighting cominlnec are 
625 S. Gilbel;t ,street; ~ the p~r;- Mel'le Hom~nJ E4 of P.ark~rsburg; 
el\ts of a daughter wei,Rhing . flix ==t:' ==:!::' ===:::a;:==:z::= 
pounds, 13 oync.es lr'rn ill Metey 
hospital at 3:117 .p', 1J1. yesterd~y. 

• I -

Town ~eopl~ tledge. 
$15,000., Wq( Ch, .. t .• ..:: lh 
AlthoUIh 66 per~~ pf J9hn+ I ftIIInc 

IOfi COunt.v~1 ,W'r~o~w\ltY II " 
cheat quota 0(' $,42 ,.o3~ }{I :Y,iet. to ' au.. , 
be pledg~, IOWa Citia,ils ' Mill: " 'ncak •• 
al/eady 1I1ven~1'5,~. The w?i-' . 
versityhas pl!!d. td OVer '$3,Oi)o AU ,.~6 ·M_ • .J' 
althoulh all ~Prlf~en.ts M.ye ' c;;;..,,~ 
Dot yet contrlbu~,· . : '. . 
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-Books Are Easy to Maill-

YOU've heard the saying "Morale is a lot of litt1~ things" - but t~~ little . 

things can assume enormous proport ions' in the minds of our servicemen , 

overseas. Be sure, you don't disappoint him, Have his Christ~as gift ther~ 
pn. time. WUliams supply of good books is co~plete, and such mJsc:~l1ane
oua articles as billfolds, playing c~rds, pictur~ foldets, ' stationery, "n ~nd 

,.( 

pencil sets, are also on hand for tour selection. 
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